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School Bond. Issue , 

Is Expected T a Pass 
Three members of the Iowa 

City Scpool Board said Friday 
that the $195,000 bond Issue 
should pass Monday with plenty 
to spare. 

The bond Issue woutd be Llsed 
to finance six-room additions at 
the Mark Twain and Herbert 
Hoover schools. 

"r feel confident that it will 
pass," said Mrs. Irvin Irwin, 
board president. "In fact, I have 
no doubt about it. 

"This is an alert, well-In
formed populace. Iowa Oity peo
ple usually rise to meet these 
needs." 

Opened In 1864 
The schools were opened in 

September, 1954. They wer~ 
built with a bond issue of more 
than $700,000, which was ap
proved by city voters In 1953. 

Mrs. Irwin said that she didn't 
think the recent bond issue 
would affect the vote. 

'Jimmy' Ruppert 
HOlies IS~/I(J PasM's 

* 

By lI"nOLD SCHWARTZ 
Fred J. "Jimmy" Ruppert, 9, Is 

a fourth-grade PIJ1)!1 In the Her
bert Hoover School. rr a $195,-
000 bond i. sue Is not approved 
on Monday, Jimmy lind his en
tire class will have to transfer 
to the Longfellow &hool next 
Septcmbor. 

Thi year a m th-irade clas$ 
had to be transierred to the 
school because th~ lioover ehool 
did hot have enou h room for 
the class. 

"I don't think it will enter into 

it. People r-ecognize the nced." · Ex'" am Shows 
Board rpembers Elwin JoliCre 

"rr we have to go to Lonlfe!low 
chool, It would only mean an 

' xtra block to walk 101' mc," 
Jimmy said. 

Lon~ Walk 

~~s. ?r~r~:o::~ p:::eed witb No Enlargl1ng' 
"It should pass without much · ! 

opposition," Gay said. "I think 
people realize the need tor the 
additions. Iowa City is wider 
awake than other towns," said 
Gay. 

"But there are other kids In 
my class who would have to Wl\!\t 
lbout eight or nlnc extt'a blocks 
to tho LongCellow school," he ex
plained. 

"I feel quite confident," sa id 
Jofiffe. "1 have heard of no op
position." 

Boar9 mcmb~rs har...: carried 
Ob 11 vigorous eampa~n duting 
October to assure passage 01 the 
issue. 

They have talked to Parent
Teachers Association (P-TA) 
IIroups. The P-TA groups have 
passed out about 7,000 brochures 
explaining the need for the addi
tions to qualified voters. 

(ncreased Bulldln, 
Buford Garner, city Superin

tendent oC Schools, said Friday 
that the sharp increase in build
ing in southeastern Iowa City 
makes the additions necessary. 

In 19~3, 44 building permits 
were issued. In L954, 85 more 
permits were issued. This year, 
154 permits have 'Oeen issued for 
the southeastern area. 

If the $195,000 bond issue is 
approved, the city school system 
will have $1,185,000 in bonds 
outstanding. The limit for city 
school indcbtedness is $2,192,000. 

By 1958 
Garner estimated thal about 

1200,000 of the indebtedncss will 
be paid off by 1958. This issu!; 
would probably be' retired ir. 
1975, he addcd. 

District volers wi 11 cast their 
ballots at two precincts in Iow~ 
City. 

Voters 111 the tirst and second 
wards and portions of the school 
district IIdjacent to the wards, 
but outside the city limits west 
oC the Iowa River, will cast baJ
lots at the State University of 
Iowa Communications Center. 

The voters in the third, fourth 
and tifth wards and portions of 
thc school district outside the 
city Umlts east of the Iowa River 
will cast ballots In the Junior 
High School gymnasium. 

Hickenlooper Hinti" 
He'll Run Again 

AMES (JP) - Sen. Bourke Hic
keniooper (R-Iowa) Friday n'ight 
conditionally decla red himself a 
candida te for re-election. 

"I'm not quite ready to say, 
but the probabilities are to say 
that I will not be a candidate 
Would be inaccurate," Hiclten
looper said In answer to a ques
tion allked him on the WOI-TV 
news program, "This 
Talking." 

is Iowa 

Would Seek 4th Term, 
RooHvelt Told Stalin . , 

CHICAGO (IP) - 'The Chicago 
Tribune .aid Friday that the late 
President Roosevelt told Soviet 
Premier Stllin at Tehnln that he 
would seek a fourth term. 

The Tehr:an conference' was 
held Nov. 28-Dec. I, 1943. The 
Presldenf' public announcement 
tor a fourth term was made in 
the lummer bf 194 •. 

Of Ike's Hearl 
, 

DENVER W) - President Ei-
sen hower's doctor found no en
largement of his b art Friday 
and said this was tb most im-
portant announc~mcnl concern
lng the Pre l(Jent's oondil.lon 
since his heart attack. 

Eisetlh6wer received a com
plcte checkup with a lull X-ray 
and fluoroscopic eqUipment. Af
ter studying the results, his phy
sicians said the examination "re
vealed no abnormalities." 

Presidential prcss secretary 
James C. Hagerty was ' asked 
whether that meant "no enlarge
ment of the heart." 

"That's correct," he replied. 
Do the doctors, consider that 

encouragil)g? a reporter in
quired. 

"The doctors~ Hagerty an-
8weted, "said that one scntence 
was the most important medical
ly we havc had, a1. least this 
week." 

Along wilh this optimistic de
velopment in his eondilion, at 

,the close of five weeks of hos
pital'ization from a heart attack, 

Jimmy IIvcS with his mother, 
Mrs. F(ect R~pPcl't, at 444 W les 
Street. 

Thll student · Iivin In tho .Bel
air addltlon or th city, north oI 
Iowa City High School, woulcl 
havc about I) SO n Inute walk to 
thl! Lonef !low School, Jimmy 
Clnd hi molher slim ~ t d. 

'11 takes them about 10 to 15 
mInutes to walk to ~he Hoover 
School. 

Likel Schoo! 
"Also, theY' will turn the gym

nasium Into two or three class
rooms, If tho people don'.t vote for 
more room. at tho SchOOl," he 
said. 

Jimmy added thllt he liked 
going to the Hoovcr SchOOl.. A 
visit to tho school explalhs It. 

The school, which was built 
in 1958, is II modern one-story 
brick building located about two 
blocks south of City High. 

Well Llehted 
The building is well lillht~ 

througholJt With natural Ught en· 
terlng tram sky-lights and win
dows. Fluoresccnt lighting is 
used in thc rooms. 

If the bond issue Is approved, 
Jimmy lind his classmates will 
be able to enjoy the school lor 
tW()I,,~(iIUoita' ' cars before en
tering the Junior High &hool. 

Eisenhower was allowed Friday ADItNAVER BETTER 
to walk, sit up and work as he BONl'f, Germany (IP) - Chan-
p~eased in his hospital room. cellor Kbnrad Adenauer's doc-

He got in some work on his tors \>redlcte4 Friday night he 
State of the Union message for will rqajce a complete recovery 
Congress and went over reports from broqchlal pneumonia. The 
on the Geneva conference and Cbancelio,'s condition has im
the outbreak of fighting between proved ~I1OU"h so that he leaves 
Israeli and Egyptian forces. his bed for several hours dally. 

Iowa Chemistry Award 
. . -

IDall, , ..... r ..... ' 
WALTER R. FETZER, cblef ehemlst 01 ClIatoa FIlMa, IDe., 
CIiDtoa, receives lhe 1865 lowl Med.1 oi lIle Amerleaa Cllemical 
Soclel,'s low. Section ai I banquel In Ills heDor Frldl, eyenlne 
In lIle River Room of Ute Iowa Me_rial V ...... Mak", tile ,re
.. Dtatlon ls Pro'. Ro, Byrinr, 0'1 ihe SUI DepartlDeDi 01 Cllemla. 
ir)'. EyrlnJ' i. ehalrm.n 01 the 10111'1 8eCtioL 

(Dally '."'''" P •••• " B •• Il ..... ) , 

TW() PRETTY MJ E and a pumpkla predict lhe spirit of lIanoween. ThOle puned lips are mall
ine U,e eerie "Ow .... ' " thai aU lI"le rlr .. bear when !.he mooD b full aad It's the IUtUIllD wUct!. 
Ina' time. The rlrl. are 8h~le, Marie Ind Ca nely ue WII on, 3 anel t. The tootb, (Irure between 
thelD the "llJIdlworil 01 (b,lr laih,r, Don E. WII$OD, Ml, Iowa City. 

-----~'--~.--~--~----------------~~~---------------

.Attorncy.K Dl~h D\ln!op, mcmber of the Non-Partisan Taxpay
ers LeagUe (NPTL). Friday night advocated retaining city manager 
governmcnt . but electlnt councllmcn by wards. 

"The present council-manaaer l:0vClOment is not represcntative 
~nmcnl," Dultlop id. ,'the old wdrd lIystem we n~," 
D\.lnlopmarle t"e statcment In a debate before the Worthley Cillb 

Of the Unitarian Church with 
Ansel Chapman, a city council
man who was elected with the 
support of the CouncH-Manager 
Association (CMA) . 

The candldatel will tint pre· 
n~ lladl vil'w In hon &alk 

then el\l'&re In a panel (II.cn • 
.Ion with KXIC aewsm." SOb 
lIutehllon servllll II modena.. 

Kutcbbon .. Id Frlil., lb.t n· 
dlo lis&enera were Invl&etl to &ele
phone in qUefliOM durtbC lIle 

Jone's, ,Kramer 'WiII 
stc!"; .. Swedberg OK 

Bf yaao lIIJ.Ua . . 
DW', ...... .,.... U)~ 

ANN ARBOR, MI~h. - A 31~lnan Iowl H'wIleyc fO()tball team 
pranced throu,h a IICht werk9ut here Frld.y the area buncd 
with el(citement ov~r today'. natlonally·televjac4 I:ame with Mlchi-
ran's BI, Ten leadets. " 

Word late Frida, nleht w.u th*t )(Ichlaan's injured all-Amerkan 
end Ron Kramer would be ready lor starUn, duty. Kramer In

Jurcd .hi, back a,alnat Army 

N ~
.. ' three weeks ' ala and has been ew ;,i.sf(s .. ~".·Y beld QUt of the Wolverines' last 

_ two pmes.' " , . 
In' "5' "0' e' '1,' . lowl Cqach Forest Evashevsld countered With the news tha~ 

lowi Ciptain CAl Jones will 
. . ' ' st,rt at .illird. All·American 

Egyp' t Ro,·os· '. Jonu mlSlied last week's bailie 
with UCLA after Injuring a knec 

Jt:RUSt-LEM ()P) _ Israel Ind hi practice. 
E&Yllt acc:u cd J)ach other or Deb ...... Te Start 
marchln, troops into the E1 Aujll EvasbcV$klllBo said the tackle 
demilitarized l.on~ on the b- JtoF Swedberg, troubled rc
raell-Egyptlan fJ;ontler FrIday. eently by injuries, Is in ,ood 

Israel acknowled,ed settln, up shape' tor tne pme. Don Dobrino 
an outpos In 'he ~n~ at~er wJJl .taTt at halfbllck today in 
what it called an EiYptlan 1,Il- p}ac;e ~f Ellrl Smith, Evashevski 
curslon. · said. This would indicate that 

The fresh crisis blcw ul> hI the Mlchl,an l:ln expect. some slam
walto of an Israeli raid in the Daa, actio from the Iowa 8in
I'outh Which de§tro,Yoo an EJYpt- etc win,. 
illn Camel Corp~ camp tJ'IrllC' EVll'.lhoyskl ~as been drilling 
miles Insldc Eppt s frontier. The his team ~ind closed dOOrs all 
Israelis said 10 E,ypiians' were week Ind Frlday's-workout was 
killed and 29 captured In the the first oPen ~Sliion. 
raid, descr,tbed as retaliation to: Ann Arbor pas been the scene 
al,\ El)'ptlan strlke at an Israe)1 of many disa-ppolntmont4 for the 
pollee pOst Tuesday. ' HillllteYelI. .Tlie last two years DeN" Arel jh~ Hawks- have led Michigan 

The ZOne of &1 AuJa ·ccn'frs ls-o her~ only to drop 14-13 dc
about 45 miles south 01 E;ypUan- ~Islonl ISotn 'times. There's a 
h~.l<1 GliB. ./ ' • 'llnt . in each lJawk's eyc this 

A d~erl ,area that has Htottte Ylltr ;tbal !I.ys It won't happen 
thc chief fricUOn poinl between .,iln. : 
Istl'ci .and EJypt, 1he. tone j; ' Ev~e"$ill, a one-Ume great 
Sl'Ipposed :1o Have been JI,tilutr.l- It" MIchi,sn, has been priming 
Ized under • propo al of Maj. hi team tor tOday' ~Otne. 
Gen. !l. L. M. "~urns, .chlef "f ~lchl,an . fs tPlrd In thl! na tlon 
the UN tr';lce obser 'crs. to Whlc;' In tIM: Associe,ted Press poll and 
the two nltlGn's II'greeCl Sept. 27, _ sUm iavorlte over the Hawk. 

. e~es. J 

. MI"I",D de.Momlnr Europe Plein 
8'ogs'Big 4 . 'Could Work' 

He said the city manager sys
tem could be made to work if the 
councilmen were elected by 
wards and represented a definite 
segment of the city. 

In tbe l&rleu. "e~(or of .Jcru· 
salem, Israeli, otrieial~ Slid two 
companies of &DPtlan. troops -
perhaps 300 men - entcted ' IS::= for Ute eandidates to racl's territory in a penetratlob 
of neirly a mUe Int6 the NiUna· 

.Today . Is 1he Wolverincs' 
Homei:om!h,. About 80,000 tans 
lire expected. Stadium capacity 
is O'7,OOO:The· ,ame will be tele
vleed n,tlonally in black and 
WhJta altd In color. 

GENEVA (IP) - Rival treaties 
(or 'European security were of
fered by East and West at the 
Big "Four conference Friday night. 
Both met imtnedlatc rebuffs. 

Russia's V. M. Molotov and the 
Corelgn ministers of the United 
States, BritaIn and Frllnce fail
ed to bridge any of the wide gap 
bet weep thelr opposing policies 
fot this arms· weary continent. 

Wesiem Gu.nJl&ees 
The West - Inslstent that the 

security dilemma and the German 
unification prOblem cannot be 
solved scpar"tely - offered Rus
sia extra guarantees against 
German aggression In return lor 
letting all tbe Germans unite and 
maintain thc membersblp held by 
the Bonn Ropubli<; in the North 
Atlantic Trcaty Organization. 

Molotov's proposed securily 
syst.!m would wipe out NATO 
and the seven-nation Western 
European Union, introduce Red 
China as BTl official observer in 
Europe~n atrairs, ahd eventually 
compel thc withdrawal of all 
AiDerican troops from thc con
tirient. 

. DrlLmaUe IIlehllrht 
Thc dramatic highlight of the 

West's sccurity bid was a pro
vision to allow NATO and the 
Soviet bloc each to operate a 
radar air raid warning system 
Inside the other's territory. 

These rcciprocal installations 
to guard against surprise air
borne attack In the atomic age 
would be set up in a semi-de
militarized zone. This zone would 
straddle a reunified Germany's 
frontiers with Communist Po
land ,and Czechoslovakia. 

No depth was specifically .ug
gested for tbe zone In both NATO 
and Communist territory. 

Selective Service 
Test Date Is -Set 

Wednesda, III PIe deaelUDe for 
.pplleaUoDtl to ute the seleotlve 
aerviee qualllleaU .. t_ ell P;;'/.v. 
17. ApplkaUoa fOl'lDl ma, be 
ob&a.lJlled at allJ .eleCtIve terVIe, 
offlele. 

To become eU&1ble for defer. 
meat, a stu._nt lIlaft take a aeore 
of ., Ie_ ,. IN' be III tile .,per 
ball 01 Ute trMllman el .... _,per 
&we.t.hlrda of Uae H,bemore 
cia., ., u,.er u,ree.'....u.. of 
Ute JUDler e ..... 

TIte Slale VDlv~nlb .. lowl 
ls ODe ., It &eitf... Ilia In die 
stale, Aaoller esam wtU be 
livea A".u 11. l.a .. 

The pron.m would .. ave De El Aula arc_ Frid~y a~tcmoon. 
lIme UmU.. Huldalson said. It a,.-.tOreea'Dte 
will lUi, be said, U lODe U Ute A ForeiJll Mfnlstry' stateme/1t 
eanrlldakt wish to con"Due. described the two c:oziu,trlles 115 

Under the prcS(:nt olty man
ager plan, five councilmen are 
elected at lar,e. 

The NPTL is opposlng the 
present {arm or city manager 
government In Iowa City and 
has called for the firing of City 
Manager Peter F. Roan as city 
manager. It is supporting three 
cllndidates in the municipal elcc
Ilon. 

The candida&esl LoW. Loria, relnforc~ments for two other 
Georre Dvorsky . and Phillip Egyptian troops ""blch had fn
Moreen, CouncU-MaD&l'er AII8O- tercd Israeli terrl(ory In the lut 
elalion; aad Lee Chopell, Lee two days and cntr4!nched t~em
BlocireU and GleDJI Meek., NOD- selves in Ihe clemlll~rjzed ZOJle 
PlriisaD Taxpayen Le&f1le. "in disrefard of ' Ii -armlstJcc 

Predlcu NPTL Win 
Dunlop predicted that the can

didates of the pro-manager 

Reds Rebuffed 
On Arms Plan 

Council - Managcr Association UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) 
(GMA) would bc defeated - no The Soviet Union met with 
matter how good the record of I liharp rebuff Friday in its eUort 
the prcsent administration has to plunge the Untted Nations In
been. to debate over disarmament 00-

"1 think the council-manager fore the Issue can be taken up 
form of government is in trou- by lhe foreign ministers In Ge
b'e in Iowa City because it came neva. 
into existence during a period The UN Political Committee 
of political unrest and it will go upheld the contention of the 
out of power the same way," United States and Britain that 
Dunlop said. only con$usion would l'esuit from 

agreemebt and of promIses madc 
by Egypt to Gen. BUrn&'~ 

A note t6 Bums! ot',truzatloh 
urged (tll~t !typt "bt reqiJested 
promptly to w~tbdraw the troOp9 
which they have ' mbsed In 
stren,th In Israeli tettitOry." U 
promised Israel would be willing 
to withdraw simultaneously ''the 
Israeli outpost s~t up on tbe bor
der territory al~r the Eayptian 
Incurslon.1> . 

OUtery IJIl Cain 

. The 10wa Mllrchlng Band ar
rlv&d In J'Fldon, Mich., rriday 
.fler a btlcf stop and concert 
In Sturp; Mich. The Highland
e.t~, '10l;lla'5 famous ail-girl 
riljrchln, unit, also made the 
ttJp from , Iowa City. The two 
low~ 1J'01l.ps will share the half
time .shoW' with the famous 
Mlchl,Cl1\ t.i,archin. Band. 

1'he H.wk~le.s arc stayIng at 
tlfe H~rol\ ,Hotel in Ypsilan t.1, 
~bout l~ · mile. from the Mlchl
.an stadium. The team arrived 
by ~Iarlc ~t Willow Run airport 
from Cedar Rlplds about II a.m. 
F,riday, lind cbecked In before 
takin, to the practice field at 3 
p.m. 

Free.... Sueh, Hurt 
Iowa. however, will usc end 

Jim Freeman for limited duty. 
F.reeman suffered a badly 
bruised 'back In the UCLA con
test \ut week. and bas nol fuUy 
.recover~. C"enter Don Suchy, 

BAWlUYBIJ-
(ConHnu;:p on Page 4) 

"It is beginning to find out a simUlta neous arms debate in 
that it Is hard to please every- Geneva and the United Nations. 
body, that sometimes the way By a vole ot 49-5 with two ab
things are done makes a dlffer- stentioM, the Political Commit
ence and after so long a time tcc approved a proposal by Cq-

In' Cairo, there was an .outcry 
against the Israeli cntry' of the 
rone. An EaypUln , spokesman 
said Israel's troops had reoccu
pied at 6 p.m. a position - partlY 
on Egypt's son - from whIch 
they withdrew last ' inontb on 
BUrns' instructions. Further, he 
said, they erected barbed · wire 
fortlficatioDS around It. . . 

Behind the' details ' from both 5' . ' CI C 
camps were rival clabnll 'to wi)rld pen In9 . uts 
sympathy. The MIddle East was 

thc people want a change." lombla to consider next the 
Small Marrin question of cffects of atomic ra-

Dunlop cited the 874-vote diation on human health and 
margin (3,132 to 2,258) by which safety. The Soviet bloc was in 
the city manager plan was opposition and Syria and Indo
adopted in Iowa City in 1950. He nesla abstained. 
said that the Burlington Street Committee Chairman Sir Les
and Mark Twain arca sidewalk lie Munro of New Zealand ruled 
projects and the graduated scale It was unnecessary to vote on a 
of trlffic tines had turned proposal by Sovict Deputy For-: 
enough voters against the plan eign Minister V. V. Kuznet40v 
to make the difference in the taU to take' up disarmament next. 
election. Russia lost in a similar attempt 

Chapman ran down the list of last week in the 12-natlon UN 
accomplishments o[ the city Disarmament Commission. 
manager government and said Kuznetsov argued that it would 
the NPTL had no program for aid the foreign minister. in Ge· 
the voters. neva if they oould have before 

He accused the NPTL of "con- them the views of all the United 
ducUng a' campaign of smear NaUona as expressed In a dl.
words," and proposing "govern- armament debate. 
ment by mioority rule" and "a 
no-business sense administra
tion." 

Sewer Controven, 

Eva Marie Saint Iniurec:l 
In Fall on Movie Set 

The NPTL, he pointed out, had HOLL'lWOOD (IP) - Eva 
recently critclzed the adminis- Marie Saint, Academy award
tratloQ tor got cutting .ewer winnin, actress, was injured 
rentals after the sewage plant Fdday when she fell from a table 
bonds had been paid off. on a movie set wbile doin, a 

The rentals, he said, we.re be- comedy dance In a pair of over
ing used to suPPO'1 the sewale size pajamas. 
plant's operation. paramount Studio said she 

:'Would you bave it borne by was knocked unconscious. She 
only the property, owners or by sufI.ered a head Injury not be. 
aU of the people who use it?" he Ueved HriOI.ll, Ind a' ruptured 
asked, I vein in her ript leg. 

a topic In tllks a.t Genevl, New 
'lork, and many world capitals. Anger' Br,·f,·sh 
Eaypt was building up her mili-
tary potential throu.;b a cotton
for·arms deal with Communist 
Czechoslovakia: Israc) was seek
ing frcsh weapons through pub
lie contributions and an appeal 
to the United States for defen. 
slve armament. 

Rescued from 
Ardie Crash 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (11') 
Three survivors 01 an AretJe 
crash· landin" including one 10· 
wan. told FridlY ot their sUr
vlvill for six daya by taking fro. 
zen milk Into their sleeplnl bap 
to thaw it lor drlnklnJ. 

They adopted the tbawtnl 
technique after attempta to dine 
on froZen milk cbips proyed too 
Irksomt In the zero of the bleak 
cruh site. 

R. F. CUtlinl, Toronto, Can
ada, a General Eleetrle Co. tech
nician, suffered • ba~k lnJury. 

Harold ' N • . Bratell, Harper. 
Fe'rry, (Iowa), a We ... m 'J:leolric 
Co. technician, ihd Keith Len • 
hart. Anchorl,e. the pUot, wue 
uninjured. I, i 

LONDON (IP! - A political 
storm rl,ed around the British 
,overnment friday niaht over 
its emergenc:.y "cut-spendln;(' 
bud;ct. 

Attlck came (rom all sides. 
Labodte. 1 .. 4,rs demanded a 

deblte Monday to censor t;le 
IOvernment :'or "Incompetence 
Ind ncalm" 
. 'f.wo bj. unions - the mine· 
workers and raUroadmen 
made immediate wage demands 

' becaUH ot tOil budget's higher 
sales tlxes. Two major ncwspa
pers which ncmnaUy support the 
Conservative JOvernment - the 
Telefl'llph and the Times - ex
Pl'8llsed stton. doubts whether 
the buqet WOUld achieve its 
alms. 

. Chllncellor ef the Exchequer 
R. A. Butler Introduced thc new 
budlet Wednetldll1. His aim was 
to trim Britain's current buying 
spree and so force more goods 
mta tbe expo"' .. rket, on which 
British prQi~tity depends. 

He ~erefore boosted IIllIes 
taxes uCl taxa on company divi
dendI, eut lubsidles on 'Iow cost 
pubUc! .hollilnl ana announced a 
prop-am of fOvcnunent econom
Ies inclli(Un, I Ilow~wn ' on 
b~tal , 1UIicI1aa. 
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Ca rt Before the Horse-
The tudent Parking Committee Thul'Sday agreed that re

stTiction on student cars should not be imposed at this time. 
The comm tee cited as some of its reasons: poor trans

portation facilit S; the fact that with the exception of tbe Union 
th 1"0 is not one place lj dance in Iowa City. 

HO\ ever, they did not rule out the po sibility of a ban on 
ars in the futtu:e. · , 

In tead th committee came up with a suggestion to use 
a huttl btlS ~ em to pick up students from strategically lo
cated l)oints to. be campus. 

lt eems to IS that the committee is putting the proverbial 
cart before th or e. 

Th shut(lll bus systein could work as it big convenience 
once car have een bann d on campus. But if the committee 
think a shuttle us sy~tem would encourage students not to 
drive cars with t a ban, th yare sadly.mistaken. 

The Studel Parking Committee is talking around the issue. 
Ar trans?2ltation facilities to and from Iowa City really 

poor? W e are e iced by one railroad, three bus lines, and a 
national air lin On a comparative basis with other towns the 
size of [owa Oi , our tran pOftation facilities are quite good. 

And the p nt about the Union being the only place to 
dance in Iowaity. Con this really be considered a valid pOint 
Cor allowing st ents to own car~? 

Be. ides tl1 fact that the Union primarily exists for such 
social flln tions nd has mOre than adequate dancing facilities, 

suppose there sn't any place in Iowa City to dance? 
Wouldn't the answer b to set up dancing facilities instead 

of planning on the students going out of town to dancing spots? 

. ' 
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Morgan Cites Municipal Projects- . 

'. 

Says Couneil-Man~gers Help 
Iowa City G.,ow Ellectiv~ly · 

(Editor's Note: This II U1e lint 
In a. series of six artleles written 
by the candidates lor the three 
City CouncU pol" to be fWed 
Nov. 8.) 

By' PHILIP F. MORGAN 
Cllt" C •• 4140'. 

Iowa City is in a period of 
growth and development. The 
growing University student pop
ulation and new University 
buildings, the Proctor and Gam
ble plant, the Veterans' hospital 
and Coralville Dam are examples 
of the expansion 01 the Univer
Sity, industry and federal ser
vices which are contributing to 
the growth of Iowa City. 

:r'hese in turn are resulting in 
new homes. new schools and new 
and expanded businesses. A 
growing City is alive, it is a good 
place to live and raise a family, 
but It also has its growing pains. 
Many of these are problems ot 
municipal government which can 
become chronic if not treated in 
lime. 

• • • 

Prof. Philip Morgan 
'Help City Grow' 

ton Street in the near future. 
Then city, instead of state and 
federal funds, would have had 
to be spent if the widening had 
been delayed until after U.S. No. 
6 is diverted south of town. ,. • • 

sions, Iowa Cityican look forwar4 
to a well managed municipal ad
ministration with maximum serv
ices at a minimum cost. 

PARIS (,lP)-France faces ODe 
of the toughest year.s of its p~t: 
war history-its house politic •• 
ly divided, strikes spreading, Its 
soldiers sometimes mutinous, Its 
budget balanced by foreign aid, 
and a small war on its hands. 

It would seem enough to dis
courage even a country lone 
used to .discouraging situations. 
But if there is any public evi
dence or discouragement it js 
hard to see. 

The reasons the parking comm ittee presented for being 
against a ban on student cars are indeed very weak. 

\Ve realiz hat the member of the committee would not 
be th mo t popular students on campus jf they were to propose 
a ban on student cars. 

"It was if/st like the book. TIleY path put me to leep." 

WITH THE Council-Manager 
form of government, planning for 
the future can be carried out 
much more effectively than with 
any other form of city govern
ment and good management 
foresight can be provided for 
carrying out municipal projects 
at less cost and less inconvenience 
to the public. 

IOWA CITY will continue to 
grow and it will experience addi
tional growing pains, but with 
the kind of planning and fore
sight apparent in the examples 

France's annual automobile 
show is perhaps the most eacer
Iy attended ever, with special 
emphasis on French c'ers. The 
Paris theater season 1s booming, 
having s tar ted oU with 
"L'Amour Fou (Mad with Love), 
the comic story of a high-level 
man falling lor a second-level 
damc. 

But the members of the committee must realize that the 
solutions they are giving - a shuttle bus service, opening Iowa 
field for parkl , plaCing met rs in university parking lots, a 
building for pat 'iog - are only very partial solutions at most. 

The comm'iftce will have. to come up with much more en
compassing an tealistic solutions to the parking problem before 
wc' re cpnvinc the an~wer j~n't to limit student cars. 

* .~ * * * * Give to die Halloweeners-
ing, severa l Iowa City Sunday School young

sters will be Ol "Hallow enin'" - but they won't be up to the 
usual tricks a .ocia ted with the day of the goblins and wih;hes. 

tfhey'll be sbliciting for h nds to be sent to UNICEF - the 
United Nation lnternational Children's Emergency Fund. 

UNTCEF t. otley is used to improve the health of children 
the world around. 

Of co~rse, \ve know that the e children from the 10 co-
opc'rnting [0 . jtf chur~ arc still children, t~at they prob-
ably will still expect to play "trick or treat." , 

We're not concerned how you llandle this problem. But we 
nre concerned a Ollt whetber you give to their most worthwhile 
caus~. 

They'll b 
Watph for 'em 

wearing orange and black UNICEF badges. 

Legat Snags , Hold 
Morgenthau Diary 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Senate ----------
investigators ran int'.o some legal of them from the supcommittee 

until other agencies had certified 
snags and a possible White their release wouldn't be harm-
House barricad riday in their 

ful to the country. 
effort to make \;llic ,some 1,600 So Chairman Eastland (D-
pages from the 9OO-volume 
Henry Morgenthau Jr., diary. It Miss.) and Sen. J enner (R-Ind.) 
looked, [hough, as i1 they would questioned representatives of 

GSA and other agencies involved 
get most or aU -O' the papers be- -including the State Depart-
iore long. 'h ment and Central Intelligence 

These excerpt!! from the ste- Agency-and also held a private 
nographer-kept ll ~ournal of the talk with Morgenthau. 
one-lime DelVoeratic secretary The upshot of it all was: 
or the treasqry dealt with, 1. "I think they're going to 
among other things, activities of give us all the papers," Eastland 
Harry Dexter White, the late told newsmen after a public 
treas~ry aide who has been hearing with the agency repre
name'd by AtS1.l Gen. Brownell sell tatives. "You can quote Jen
as a Communist spy. ner and me as saying we're not 

Mo;'~enthau Haos turned the going to talke no for an answer." 
documents overl to the govern- 2. Morgenthau washed his 
ment and Fri~'Y the General bands of the whole controversy, 
ServiCe!! Administration said it saying it was up to the executive 
must withhold all but a handful branch of the government. 

Words of Men, Wile and Otherwile 

* * * * * * 

At 910 Kilocycles 

WSUI's sports director Bob 
Zenner will bring you the play
by-play of the Iowa-Michigan 
FOOTBALL GAME, direct from 
Ann Arbor, today at 12:45 p.m. 

TEATIME SPECIAL at 3:30 
p.m. today aIter the footba 11 
game will featurc , jllzz by Count 
Basie, Woody Herman, Georgc 
Shearing~ and many others. 

Tonjght at 7:30, the OPERA 
PM spotlight will shine on "Sa
lome" by Richard Strauss. It 
will be performed by the Vienna 
State Opera Company with the 
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra, 
conducted' by Clemens KtauSs. 

Your morning tasks will seem 
like less effort if yo~ tune in ' to 
WSUI at 10:15 a.m. Monday 
for "music to work by" on 
KITCHEN CONCERT: 

MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 
Monday will feature Mozart's 
"Piano Concerto in G." 

Arnold Foster, director 01 
Civil Rights for the Anti-Defama
tion League of B'nai B'rith, will 
discuss "Hate Roots" Monday at 
8 p.m. on WORLD OF IDEAS. 

TODAY'S SCII EDULE 
B:oo Morning Chapel 
B:15 New. 
B:30 Mornlnl Serenade 
9:15 Bookshelf 
9:45 School. TodaY' 

10:00 Chalkdusr 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
11:00 SaIety Speaks 
11:15 Iowa State Dept . 01 Health 
11:30 Pll'skln Prevue , 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:15 News 
12:75 Football (Mlchlgm)1 
3:30 Tea Time Special 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Objective 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Football'. Fifth QuarteT 
7:30 Opera PM 
9:45 New. aqd Sports 

10 :00 Word. Foi1TpmorrQw 
. SIGN" OFF 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
Il:15 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
l :M 
2: 10 
2:30 
3:110 
3:30 
3:4~ 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
B:oo 
B:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

MONDAY'S sCHtDULE 
Mornln( Chapel .' / 
News 
American Oove9'~nt 
The Bookshelf 
Morning Feature 
Newl 
Kllchen Concert 
Our Musical World 
FamJly Album 
A.merican Red Cross 
Rhythm Rambles · 
News ' 
Ch .. lkd ust 
Musical Chats 
Old Tales and New 
Musl.c In Black anet White 
MusiC Appreciation .. nd History 
Waltz Time 
News 
Serenade In Blue 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Ask The SCient ists 
Student Forum 

"Wlmt P1tflkes Western cioili;wtion worth sacing is the 
freedom at '6he mind, now under heaOJj attack frDln the 
primitives -including some unioersity graduates - who 
have persisted among us. If we haoe not the courage to 
defelld that faith, it won't matter much whether we are 

I 9:30 
" 8 :45 

10 :00 

World 01 Ideas 
Concert CIa",lc. 
Melody TheaITe 
News und Sports 
Words for Tomorrow I 

saved or 1101. • 

-Elmer Davis in ~But We Were Born Free" 

SIGN OFF 

FARM POPULATION UP 
Israel's Carm popu'iation has 

increased fro m 111,000 in 1948 
to 346,000. • 
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Search,;. on For New 
Farm program Ideas 

WASHINGTON ()p) - If any- -----------

During the past summer Iowa 
City's largest street improvement 
pro~ram of this generation was 
COl ~ lleted. It was carried on 
with a minimum of" irlterference 

one has a new idea' for a federal Iowa is about the same as that to the public, it was completed 
farm program, the Senate Agri- in the Eastern corn belt states. during the summer before foot-

ball crowds arrived, and it cost 
culture Committee would like to per square ya.rd considerably less 
hear from him. - Tourists in Egypt than equivalent paving installed 

The committee would be par-, five years ago when general costs 
ticularly grateful for a plan that DI'sturb Soll"tude were lower. 
channels a lot more money into , • • * 
farmers' pockets without boost- C . M k THE VALUE of the BurJing-
ing food pric~s - or taxes. omplam on s ton Street improvement, obvious 

The committee set out on an to all who use this stteet, will be 
around-the-country search for ' ".. even more Cully ~eaJized when 

. I CAIRO (H') ~ "'rourists are dis- the next phase of the.' proJ'ect, ideas on the current economlca -
Iy and politically perplexing turbing the soHtude of monaster- widening the Burlington Street 
problem o'f sagging ' farm priccs ies where the Christian monastic . Bridge, ~s completed. 
and incomes, Oct. 24. movement began in the fourth As a 'result of planning, tpe 

ceptury. first phase of this project was 
completed when state and federal 

• 
THE COl\IMITTEE will wind 

IlP i\F searcpat 'Qhicago nearly 
a month la'ter - Nov. 21 - aher 
swinging through the Western 
corn belt, the upper Great Plains, 
the West Coast, the Southwest, 
the South, the Middle Atlantic 
area and New England. 

Th~ governme.nt Bu~~au of money. was available. ' Without 
T~~ls.m ha.s Publ,~shed a ,map of proper planning and foresight 
CHristian . Jl;gypt showmg. all these funds might easily have 
monasteries and Ch:ls~ian sites gone to some other city. 
in the country. ThiS IS a new. . 

One big reason why the com

thing here. In the past, empha- TraffiC surveys have Indicated 
sis was on ancient Egyptian sites that .Iocal. tr~ftic alone w~uld 
(pyramids, -solar boat, Sphinx,) require wldemng of the Burhng
and Moslem sites (mosques). 

mittee wants the farmers' views Now the tourist department 
is , because it holds the key to reports with pride that the Chris
whatever legislative action is tian mo~astic movement began 
taken by Congress when it gets in Egypt. It invites tourists to 
back to work in January. monasteries dating back 1,700 

The House has already passed years. 
new farm legislation which would Most monks welcome tourist 
end the Eisenhower administra- visits but hermit monks object. 
tion's new flexible price support , "What's the use of trying to 
system and restore the high, De a hermit, it all these tourists 
rigid price floors of the Truman come out here?" growls Abdul 
era. The Senate committee does Messih, who lives alone in a 
not know.yet whether it wants limestone cave. 
this kind of legislation or some- Abdul Messih walked 3,000 
thing else. ! miles down the Nile Valley from 

$ * i 0> his native Ethiopia to begin life 
CONGRESSIONAL committees far from contact with any other 

have made other tours through human being. Once a week he 
farming regions in search of pro- ' wlllks six miles to Deir .et Bara
ducer views. But ' this tour will mous, the nearest monastery, 
be watched caretu~ because of rings a beJl and places a few 
the political implications. In the sttaw mats in a basket lowered 
first place, it is a Democratic- from the wall. These mats, which 
controlled committee whose ma- he has made during the week, 
jority members will be most pay for food given him by the 
anxlous to find ways and means monastery. 

25 Million Trees Planted 
In 'War Against Desert' 

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 
(,lP)-Twenty-tive million trees 
will be planted in the barren 
hills of the Holy Land as part of 
Israel's "war against the desert." 

Keren Kayemeth, the Jewish 
national land lund which an
t\ounced the new five-year plan, 
estima ted Israel's de~ert areas 
total 287,500 acres. 

The over-all program, or which 
the live-year plan is only a part, 
envisages 56,250 acres turned to 
forest, r06,250 acres into graz
ing land and .125,OQO ilCl"es into 
agricultural settlement areas. A 
separate 75,000 acres of unculti
vated land are planned for new 
setllemen ts. 

Tree planting, an initial step 
in soil conservation and agricu1-
tural settlement, is not new in 
Israel. 

• • • 
cited they can be min imized. The PARIS IS SO full of au torno
Council-Manager form of gov- biles ~ for the most part of 
ernment makes .thls possible. French make-that traffic move-

The citizens of I'owa City win ment has become wen nigh im
undoubtedly soon be called upon possible. 
to decide by ballot what they French production is increll$
wish to do aboot the City Hall- ing and the export position 1m
Community BUilding problem. If proving. 
they wish a new buIJdlng, good All these showy things poillt 
planning will be imperative it to an economy which is norma)!y 
we are to get the most fQf our rich enough to survive long perl
money as we did this ,Year- On ou~ ods of bad times. 
paving program. . _ . ',' France had one of her most 

Other municipal probl~~ will severe rebuffs when the United 
.be encountered in ' the .' yelrrs · Nations overrode her prot~t& 
ahead and i~ Iowa City voters and inscribed the Algerian prob
will continue to elect and support lem on the list ot subjects lor a Couhcil that will ma~e wis~ debate this session. 
deciSions an.d employ a manager 
io carry oul' thi!.se pplicy' deci-

officia/'daily' . 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, OCT. 29, 1955 

UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are scbe4uled In the Prelll
dent', oltlce, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 29 
8 p.m. - University play, "The 

Caine Mutiny Court Martial" -
University Theatre. 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
7 p.m. - Union Board Fr~e 

Movie, "Two ~ickets to Broad
way," - Iowa Memorial Union: 

Monday, Oct. 31 
4:10 p.m. - Lesture: Dr. Abra

ham Wikler, "Uses of Drugs in 
Psychiatric Research" - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
4 p.m. - Student-AdmiDistrA

tion Coffee Hour - Iowa Mem-
orial Union. . 

(For Information rerarMnr 
dates beyond this sehedule, see 
reservations In Ute ollice of 
the President, Old Capitol.) 

• • • 
IT . CAME AT a time wh~n 

many Frenchmen thought they 
were doing not too badly,on the 
North African tront. They qad 
this year given a large degree 01 
home r~le to Tunisia. Alter 
many a fum ole, they had indi
cated a disposltion to do the 
same for Morocco. . 

These two countries are "pro
tectorates," where France , tech
nically is only a protective tor
eign power, although in Jact she 
has run both countrjes. 

Algeria is a diJferent kettle at 
fish, and it is for this reason the 
French are so bitter. 

• • • 
ALGERIA WAS taken away 

from the Turks in 1830 and there 
was no local government there 
to be "protected." Algt:tia was 
annexed. It became to France 
somewhat like the LouisIana 
Purchase to the United Statu. 
Her soldiers subdued it, her ex
plorers traced out every stream 
and gully, and finall~ her tarm
ers and investors went in. 

Some 01 France's correspond
ents, particularly those wrltin, 
In New York, thought per/llJII 
France went a little too tar In 
pulling its delegation out of the 
UN Assembly. But there was no 
similar reaction in the home of
fices of French papers. With tile 
exception of the Communist 
papers, they approved the walk· 
out. 

of winning farm voters over to Abdul Messih and a few others 
their party in next year's elec- are the last of the Christian her
tions. mit tradition. Most Egyptian 

On the other hand, Republican monks long ago adopted the 
members want to find out how practice of living with other 
to get farmers to vote to keep monks in monasteries. Four of 
them in power. the oldest monasteries are spread 

GENERAL' NOTICES 
The committee will pass up the over the desert of Wadi Natrun 

politically important Eastern between Cairo and Alexandria. 
corn belt states of Illinois, India
na, Ohio and Michigan. Com
mittee officials said they believ
ed that sentiment expressed at 
the hearing at Des Moines would 
largely reflect the farm thinking 
in the Eastern corn belt because 
the type of agriculture in 

MILK BUDGET 
Experts estimate that a typical 

American lamily spends 15 per 
cent of its weekly food budget 
for milk which supplies 30 per 
cent of the familJes' nutri tional 
needs. 

-----------------------------------

• .J One Year Ago Today 
Dr Donald J . Goen, Manchester, was named SUI Dad of the 

Year to reign over Dad's Day activilies including the game between 
Wisconsin and the Hawks. • 

Konrad Adenauer proposed a giant non-aggressfon pact be
tween the West and Russia and her satellite!t to help ease the grow
ing tension. . ) 

" Five Years Ago Today 
ClO Communications Workers authorized a walkout of 16,000 

Western Electric employe~ beginning Nov. 9. A major share of the 
nation's telephone.,,;ervice will be crippled. 

A temporary infirmary design~d to give SUI students hospitali
zation for minor illnesses neared completion in its location back of 
the general hospital. 

-I Ten Yearr'Ago Today . 
President tillMan issued directions to speed up the Philippine 

rehabilitation program. 
Eigh t taverns ip Solop and lJllIs" were raided. State agents 

fOund 22 slot machines, other gambling de.vlce. and liquor. 

i/ Twenty Y.~rs Ago Today ' . 
The 68wlu wlll tangle with the Illini before some 30,000 spec

lators at Champaign, Ill. 
P~ace talk was halted as Italy~ "iron cavalry" penetrated deep 

into Ethiopian lines. 
'A tentative okay was given four Iowa City WPA project.l by 

tede .a oft ials. 

General Notice. ~hould be de~lted wUh the edUor 01 the editorial pare of The Dally lowall .. III' 
newsroom, Room %01, Oommunlcatlons Center. Notices must be submitted by Z p.m. the da, 're ... • 
Inr lint publication; THEY WILL ~OT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or Ie"" 
written and .Irned by a reslIOnslble person. No General Notice will be published more &ban one week 
prior to the event. Notleel of church or youth rroup meetlnrs will not be pubUshed in the Ge ..... 
Notlees eollUllll unleu an event takes plaee belore Sunday momlnr. Church notlee' Mould be ... 
IIOslted with the Relirioul new. editor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom, Room 201, CoIIUII.
tlons Center not later &han 2 p.m. Thunda:r lor publication Saturda.,. The Dally Iowa. reH"etI ... 
rlrht to edit aU noticea. 

BABY-SITI'ING LEAGUE - coat hanger. squadron's bulletin board in tbe 
Armory. The formal pledctna 
ceremonies will be Nov. I It 
7:30 p.m. in the Armory. PledaeJ 

The University Coo{>Crative 
Baby-Sittlni League book will 
be In cHarge of Mrs. Dennis Mid
,orden from Oct. 18 to Oct. '31, 
Telephone her at 4703 for a sit
ter or for information about 
Joining the group. 

FREE MOVIE - The Iowa 
Memorial Union Board will pre
sent a free movie Oct. 30 at 7 
p. JT\. in the main lounie of the 
Union. It will be "Two Tickets 
to Broadway" In Technlcolor, 
with Tohy Martin, Janet Lei,h, 
Ann Miller and Eddie Bracken. 
Three color cartoons wlll also be 
shown. 

UNION BOARD - The Union 
Board sponsors duplicate bridge 
games "very Sunday beginninll 
Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. on the Sun 
Porch of the Union. Open to all 
students and the general public. 

. YOUNG DEJlOCRATS - The 
SUI Youni Democrats will meet 
In the Union Oct. 31 followlnjl 
their Hawkeye pictUre at 8:%0 p.m. 

ATTENnON NVUJ8 .... 4 
marshmallOW roast will be held 
Nov. 1 at '7:15 p.m. )It the West
lawn fireplaCe for all nurain, and 
pre-nursing trahmen. Brln. a 

UWA SERVICE - The Ameri
can Red Cross College Unit or 
UWA is having a Halloween par
ty, Oct. 30 from . 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Veteran's Hospital. A main 
feature of the party will be the 
presentation of the Currier HaU 
Talent Show. • 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - There 
w\Jl be a meeting for all those 
girls who missed the two previ
ous meetlngs held, but still wish 
to apply for senior privileges. It 
will be Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. In Con
ference Room 2 of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

PHYSICS OLUB - All per
sons Interestetl In joining a Phy
sics Club sponsored by the Phy
sics Department are invited to 
attend an .organizational meeting 
at 8 p.m. , Nov. 2 in Room 30t 
of the Physics Building. After a 
business meeting George Ludwig 
will give an illustrated talk on 
his experiences with the 1955 
cosmic ray polar expedJtion. The 
club activities will include pro
jects suitable to the members' 

shouid wear uniforms. ' . ' 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETf

Billy Mitchell Squadron .of ~ 
Arnold Air Society will assist '111 

the operations of the MARS,.
dio. The equipment has NOT 
arrived. Official notification wiD 
be made by the squadron tqlll-
mander. . 
GA~ ALPHA CHI- GUI

ma Alpha Chi will hold a ~. 
ing Nov. 2, at 7:30 p.m. [t TnJ! 
be held at the home of PrOr. 
Ellis Newsome, 127 Ferson ~ 
A mlletin& of the officers will be 
held Oct. 31 at 4 p.m. In ao,lII 
116 of the Communications CIn· 
ter. ' 

PERSHING RIFLES - TbI 
National Honorary Milltary 'ra' 
te,nity of Pershini Rjfie8 -M11 
hold its weekly meeting NoV. J 
at 7:30 p.m. in the FieldhoUS4!' ,. 

interests. 

HU~fnE8 LECTUI' : ~ 
The Graduate CoJle~ " ancl,.,ltiI 
Humanities Society pre~lltai1)rl 
Julian Hartt of Yale U'riJye 

. ~ in "The Decay of Ph110SO~. 
BILLY MITCHELL Billy Its Significance for the H1e~ 

Mitchell Squadron pledges are ties" at 8 p.m., Nov. 7 in tl1.pltoL 
listed on a roster located on the ate <;hamber of the Old C. , 
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Disputes Increased Religious Interest'-:: 

'No' Marfi .. ln~erest . . . . More People' 
I 

Rev. Yohr 
'Fill Old Churches' 
• 

(Editor's Note: This I. Ute 
flrth In a series of weeki,. ar
IItlts ID whloh The Dal.,. IOwaD 
Is ulLinI' members of the oIer", 
Ibelr opinions on the reeent In
creased Interelt ,In rell .. lon) . . 

"I cannol see a tremendous In
creased interest in religion; we 
are only filling churches, many 
ot which were built 25 to 100 
lears ago." said the Rev. E. H. 
Yohr. mInister of St. Paul's Luth
eran Church and Director of 
Gamma Delta student group. 

"Parking spaces are filled. 'he 
football stadium is filled for 
every game. the hospitals are 
filled. and the Fort Madison peni
tentiary is tilled. MO'st all of 
these have increased their capa
cities and people talk about in
creased interest in religion when 
we (ill our old churches, which 
hlven't been enlarged since they 
were built. V'e do not need to 
pat ourselves on the back for 
tilling these old chIJrches. 

"In the pa!!'t eight years the 
number of Iowa City hospital 
beds has been increased trom 
about nine hundred to fourteen 
hundred and ninety. Yet, th41 
hospitals are full to capacity all 
the lime. Only emergency cases 
can enter the hospitals 1m me
dlately; others must wait .their 
turn, 

Deereased Time 
"Even University Hospitals 

which has almost the same num
ber of beds bas had 21,880 in
patients this year as compared 
with 18.360 in 1935 because of 
decreased lime per person spent 
In the hospital. 

"The population of IQwa City 
has Increased from 15,741 in 1930 
to 27,212 in 1950 United States 
OfClcial Census figures. In 1930 
the enroUment of the State Uni
versity of Iowa was 5,400; the en
roHment for this semester is 
9,331. 

"In 1880 the total population 
of Johnson County was 25,429 
and people think there is In
creased interest in religion be
cause we are filling some of the 
churches built then when the po
pUlation of Iowa City was much 
,mailer than it is now. 

No Pr'eference 
"This yea\' there are nearly 

one thousand students on campus 
w~o list no religious preference. 
On any given Sunday fewer than 
50 per cent of the students at
tend church, 

"With the present enrollment 
12. Iowa City churches could 
have 500 students present every 
Sunday. 3 churches could have 
1.000 students in attendance and 
331 could stay in . bed. 

"This university is at a dis
tinct advantage in having relig
ious preferences tabulated at rc
gistration. Very few large col
le,es and universities have Buch 
l prolTam. This tabulation gl~s 
the religious groups an oppor
tunity to reach the unchurched. 
The marvels of modern com
munications should make church 
mwion work flourish. 

Church Seatln~ 
"One of the most common com

plaints I hear from students i& 
that there are not enough stu
dent seats In the stadium; yet, 
stadium seating capacity has 
been increased many fold in com
parison with church sea ting cap
acity in the last 25 years. Right 
how, our church has three Sun
da, services. We formerly had 
one. But, we have had no in
crease in facilities since our 
chUrch was built. 

"I could show statistically that 
our church is breaking all rec
ords in attenpance and activity 
and attribute it to Increased in
terest. But, it actually should 
be aUclbuted to population pres
lUre. 

"All tar liS communication is 
toDcerned, I like to 10 out and 
punch door bells. I preach the 
lime old message to the same 
old hearts. People have the 
lime old sinful desires. 

"The evil forces are just as 
rampant today as they ever were. 
Crime Ii; on the increase. People 
have not suddenly chan,ed. 
There are just more people." 

"One problem Iowa City 
churches faceJs the dual endea
vor at IIC!rvin re,ular membeh 
aftd studenU. Students oceup, 
the minister's time and be otten 
l1eflecb par~b evanfeliaJq, 

n i \ U.' H .• , ,: 

1 

Grace -Church . , 

To ~ Dedicate . 
New BUild.ina 

Dedication services for Grace 
Missionary Church will be held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

The Rev. D. Paul Hoffman of 
Elkhart, hid.. will preach the 
dedication sermon. The Rev. J . 
T. Hoskins, District Superinten
dent of the Nebraska Conference. 
will oUiciate in the formal dedi
cation service. 

The Rev. Norman Hobbs. min
ister of the church, will pro
nounce the dedication benedic
tion. 

The new structure ' is 
at 1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Tots T~ Help 
Raise Funds 
For UNICEF 

It's a " trlck-or-treat" lime. but 
this year many Iowa City Sun
day School children will be col
lecting for the United Nations 
International Children's Emer
gency Fund. 

Sunday these children will don 
costumes Bnd knock on doors 
to help other children around 
the world. 

UNICEF is the largest interna
tional effort to improve the 
health and welfare of, chijdren 
and mothers around the world . 
The funds ar~ used to provide 
tood, medicine, and drugs to 
combat malnutrition, tuberculo
sis, malaria, ya ws. and other 
diseases. 

Churches cooperating in this 
unified effort are: First English 
Lutheran, First Presbyterian, 
Congregational, Christian, Unit
arian, Baptist, Nazarene, Men
nonite, Quaker Society and First 
Methodist. 

Only children displaying the 
orange and black badge shown 
above are authorized to receive 
money tor UNICEF. 

Christian Church 
OK's BuUding Plans 

The congregation of the First 
Christian Church approved the 
recommendations ot the Future 
Planning Committee to proceed 
with a new building program in 
the annual meeting held this 
week. The committee recom
mended ' first that the construc
tion of an education building, to 
adequa~ely provide for student 
center facilities and an expand
ed education program, be under
taken. 

Fund RaIsin .. 
The Iowa Society of Christian 

Churches will cooperate in the 
build in, program. It also recom
mende1. that the Church Board 
take steps to initiate a building 
fund-raising program, beginning 
as soon as possible. 

The Future Planning Commit
tee initiated basic studies of the 
building needs of the congrega
tion early last spring. 

Oharles J. Betts. arChitect ot 
the Board of Church Extension 
of the DiSCiples of Christ, made 
a survey of the situation in July 
and submitted preliminary plans 
call1n, for a three-fJoor educa- ' 
tion building and Student Cen
ter at an estimated cost at $140,-
000. 

%d Unit 
He also recommended a second 

unit ot construction, a high sanc
tuary and social haJJ at an es
timated $l~,OOO. 

It was noted In the congre
gational meeting that these were 
preliminary studies and it will 
probably be some time before 
actual plans are drawn up. The' 
first objective Is to raise funds 
up to approximately '$50 thou
sand. Near the time when such 
fur1da are in sight, speCific plans 
can be made and preparation for 
actual construction can be,in. 

Dr. William Rohrbacher. a 
trustee. reminded the conlrega
tion that a proper legal i!llltru
ment of trust hid been drawn up 
110 that aifls and bequesu can be 
mact. to the trustees at the First 
Christian Church with the funds 
protected for building fund use 
only. Such gifts may beeome me
morialS in the new buildinp. 

To Be Dedicated Sunday 

(Dall, , ..... r .... a •• 

THE NEW Graee United Mlulonary Chureh will be dedicated In a Iervice to be held at % p.rn. Sun-
day. The new bulldln .. I" loeated at 1854 Mu caUne Ave. ..-

Church notices hould be de
polited with the Rell .. lous news 
editor of The Dally Iowan In tht 
new8room, Room 201. Communi
oatloM Cenier not later than 2 
p.m. Thursday for publication 
Sa.turday. The Dally Iowan re
serves the richt to edit all no
tices. 

AOUDAS ACIII~I ONORIW ATION 
{;t'! C. W ... btn,,'.n t . 

aabbl £ .• tamm Cooper 
8 ... " •• ~ ' .... hi'. .Iurd.y. U • . m. 

A iMDLY OF 000 
4W! • Cllnlon I. 

The KieV , Dali "UlIer, r. t.r 
Sanday School. til a .m . 
M.rnla, W.nblp. J I • . m . 
ChlldreQ·. CIlur . h. II • . m . 
Chrld'. Amb • • ador • fit: I /J p .m . 
£vanrell,tle 8ervlfe. ,. p.m. 

IIETIIANl: liAr rl T Itvaen 
D 81. and "Illb Au. 

The atv. Leen.rd D. 00" .. 1&" . Pa tor 
"Ule. Mo,nln, '''orl''I,. 8: U • .• n . 
Me • • ,e: " God ', IJUrf7 ." 

8tudf:nt. Fellow.hlp Supper, n:;,' p.m. 
C.Y.F . anti Student Yellow ahlp. 11 :1U, p.m . 
Event"" O.spel t" " tfl , 1 :8e p ,m . 

Ouut Speaker : the Rev. Georl'e MaJ . 
n •• o" •• Davenpo:t. 

f""ENOS MB TINO 
I •• a !\olemar.... nlon 

Willi • .,. Connor. lerll 
Wo..wp .1 . ;111 a.m., "ada 

EVANGELICAL . ' IlEE CIIURCQ 
Coralville 

Th.e Rev. J . • Palmer, Pal lor 
Sunda" Srhool , 8 :";\ • . m . 
Mornle, Worship . 11 • . m . 

Serm.n : "Serupuloua Chrl. tlan •• " 
Cor.lvllle youth f.U ..... hl p. G p. m . 
e .Y.F . Blbl. Slud ,. fi p.m. 
O".lr a.h ..... I. I p ..... 
Evenln. Sel'V'eel ' :34) , .m 

• t.Jed ; ~'A'po hl~~ 8ucce: .. •• 

Fill T ENOLI II L TIIERAN 
II\JRCII 

Dubuque an' ~1ark:d Ht . 
The Rev. Ge.rre T . L. Jacobsen , Pa .. lor 
alatln . , A:!iO •• m . 
Wo .. hlp Seryl.e, II a .m . 

Sermon. " }\ Century or Prot.e , .. . 
und. , Scbool Hout. i:" !'i a.m . 

Vesper ervlee. 7 p .m . 
Showlo, 01 the ftlm " I\hrtln Luther," . . , 

f'lR T BA P"rIST 1I11RCII 
The Rev. 0 , Thorna. F.U.rua • • Mlnlder 

Norlb IInlOn aftd F.lr.lIl1. I . 
Chrob 01001 • • ;341 ' .DI . 
Mernlnr Wonb'p , llt: U • . m . 

um.n : "'UU"lnl ." •• ,formaU''' ! ' 
aour Wlllilm t Clu" l\I.ellnr.1 1.

dent C enter. :5::'0 p.m . 
pellker. Or. MarshaU Ha"a, 

B. l' . .... at. lhe t: bureh . ~:H p.m . 

• FIR T C llalSTIAN U RCB 
'! 11 IDwa Ave. 

T_e Rev. . O. lIof"tbl." P. lor 
ally A . mllh . ~lInl.I" .f Edu .. Uop 

Ohurch ohool. U ; I ~ ' .m. 
Chureb "'orl hl, . IO :l'ht • • m . 

ermon : IOC.ntlnuou ••• '.rAt.U ... . " 
"dlow. hlp .,te. "'ur 
Ols dplel lud enl f e llow ahlp . ~ p .,., . 

Tit""" . "J.. Oil"" GOff In Trtal /' 

Fill T UNITAalAN O(.'IETl' 
1.,,'1 YO. oed 01110 ... 1 I. 

The ite . , If~: torN. Henrlk IQ, 

Church ttylet . lo .n • . m. 
umon : " Reappr.!. ••• t R.d1r1eu 
Llberall m ." 

".re h ' tho.l . I ~ : 1.1 a ."', 
ludonl " "'rtllde Club." 0;51 ,.m. 
hldent Pr ......... -: p m . 
peakel , Or. Ra ymond 8un,e. "'010,'1' 

FI& T 1/l' R I( OF \"lIal T, 
SCIENT. '1' 

l '/'l E. .U.,. 81. 
t-: unda), the.l. U: I;) I .m. 
• tornlnc tty lce . 11 a.m. 
Le n on erman : " Everla .. tln. Pun l .. h. 

mtn . ... 
Stu.ent OrrJl nl,aUon, Little Chapel 0' 

tbe CoalUt.a Uonal bureh, Tue d.,. 
0: "1; p.m. 

FIM,. raE 81'n: ftfAN nVIl II 
,. E. Mark.~ I. 

Dr . ... ItewllO n r oll"k . Mlnl I.r 
The Re v. Jeramt Ltk .... AollalJlu •• 

S tudtnt 
C'burcb btbo.I , 0:30. II • . m. 
Mornlnr W ... hlp. 0;:111. II • . m . 

ermon : "Whe"ce the Chureh: ' 
Ora.maUe ProclueU.,, : "Here I , .... "'. 

S lu40nl Vu,e .. . ~ D."' . 

Cllt' lI. 1I Of TilE NAZAaENlI: 
, 8urlln,loft and Cllnlan h . 
The Ite • . Ir. J . Itoover. Mlnll l-et 
Orahara. Crow. Mlnbter er M .. "fc 

unda y choot . 9: ':'1. 10 : '&5 a .... 
ntorr1lnl Wor hlp , 1ft: .., ....... 

trmon : " We D.IIt\l e." 
Dr • • e •• ll .... hlp. 4 p ..... 
Ybath "bur, n: Up,",. 
EVtDlnr en'Jet , 7: .. 3 p.m . 

filER METIIODIST CHAPEL 
113 1 Third A ... 

The Itt • . Jamu P . Mall.)', Pa.lor 

Whoi They're 'Doing 
. CANTERBURY 

Canterbury Club will hold its 
meeting and supper in the parish 
house or T r In i t Y Episcopal 
Church at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 

WESTMINSTER 
Westminster Fellowship will 

present "Here I Stand," a Refor
mation dramatic production, at 
its meetitfg Sunday at 5 p.m. The 
play is to be directed by David 
Thayer. G, Oswego, Ore., and 
will be held in the Westminster 
Foundation Lounge. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
"Cemetery Convocation" is the 

theme of a Halloween party 
Newman Club is holding Sunday 
at 6 p.m. The party will be held 
a1 the ~ights of Columbus Hall, 
328 E. Washington SI. The party 
will tea ture a house of horrors. 
apple bobbing. and dancing. Cos
tumes shOUld be appropriate to 
the cemetery theme. 

Supper will be served at the 
party and no meeting will be 
held at the student center. 

I 
WESLEY 

Joyce Miller, a recent SUI 
graduate who spent last summer 
in Europe, will be the speaker at 
Wesley Foundation at 5 p.m. 
Sunday. She spent a month of 
the trip in an ecumenical work 
camp and will show slides- taken 
there and elsewhere on her trip. 

WESLEY SUPPER CLUB 
(Married Studentl) 

"Liberalism in the Contempor
ary Theological Trends" will be 
the topic of discusslon at Wesley 
Supper Club at 5 p.m. Sunds,lC. 
The Rev. Alfred Henriksen. min
ister of First Unitarian society, 
will be the speaker. 

The meeting will be held in 
the Study Room of Wesley 
House. Nursery Cor small chil
dren will be held during the 
program. 

querade Halloween party 
Sunday a t 5:30 p.m. The tradi
tional supper will open the eve
ning. Games and square dancing 
will comple te the party. Every
one is asked to wear costumes 
and mas ks. 

LUTHERAN GRAD CLUB 
Rabbi E. Stamm Cooper of 

Agudas Achim Congregation will 
speak on the topiC. "Judaism To
day" at the meeting of the Luth
eran Grad Club at 7 p.m. Thurs
day. The meeting will be held at 
the Lutheran Student House at 
122 E . Church St. Discussion and 
coffee hour will follow the topic. 

Reformation Day 
Closes Centennial 

Reformation Sunday marks 
the clOSing events in the Centeno 
nial Month of First ' English 
Lutheran Church. 

The Rev. George T. L. Jacob
sen. minister of he churcn. will 
preach on the topic "A Century 
of Protest" at the 8:30 a.m. 
matins service and at the 11 a.m. 
worship service. 

The film "Martin Luther," 
produced by Louis de Roche
mont Associates, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. 

MAGIC CENTER 
Colon, Mich .• is known as the 

magic capital o( the world be
cause a large part of magicians' 
equipment is manu1actured 
there. 
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EXTRA-FAST 

DRY C~EANING 
S'ERVICE 

In at 10 - Out at I 
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ISU,,, A.tlll ... 1 Cbr,.) 

GAMMA DELTA 
(Lutheran Church Mo. Slnod) 
Gamma Delta will hold a mas-

HALL/S 
127 South Dubuque 

~~., ~~!!!!!!!!!'r!'t!!iI 

Varsity Cleaners 
I 17 E. W~ndo •• Dial 4153 

Protestants 
To Celebrate 
Reformation 

NEW YORK (A» - Many 
churches today are the result of 
an accident that occurred a k>Ol: 
lime ago. 

But it was no ordinary acd
dent. It sent shock waves 
around the world. And it slitl 
acts as a beacon on the uneven 
sea of Protestantism. 

This Sunday, thousands of 
churches celebrate the fortuitous 
lurn ot events which 437 yearl 
ago touched oCt the Protestant 
Reformation and changed the lace 
of modern Christendom. 

As they do so. new beams and 
braces are being welded into the 
hUle, far-flun" disjointed re
Ueous edifice that arose on lhe 
foundations of that long-past 
episode. 

The Rev. Eugene Carson Blake, 
president of the National CounCIl 
01 Churchcs. said various Pro
testant and Orthodox denomina
tions tQday are fonning clo er 
bonds that herald a "new ecu
menical retormation." 

Tunllnc- Point 
He said the trend marks a 

turning point 1n post-Reforma
tiOD history. 

"It must be based." he said. 
"upon a new and mutual appre
ciatIon and cooperation among 
both the so-called older and 
younger churches throughout the . 
inhabited world." 

Although the Reformation un
leashed a treedom ot faith that 
sUIi Is the heartbeat of Protes
tantism, it also produced a vast 
potpourri or denominations that 
sometimes fought each other fur
iously. 

Now. the deadly struggling has 
lessened. ' 

The way In which "Reforma
tion Sunday" is to be observed 
indicates the. degree to which 
many churches now work in 
concert. In more than 300 cl Ue. , 
Protestant churches will loin In 
Interdenomina tional ,service • . 

This is ,Ix times as many 
communities as man8led such 
united programs in 1~50. 

Division Over 
"The age of our divlsivene~. 

Is over," says the Rev. O. Walter 
Wa,ncr. executive director of the 
Metropolitan Church Federation 
of Grea ter Sf. Louis. 

But the big theme of the anni
versary 1& the once-daring con
cept that each man alone must 
tlbd his own way - by his pri
vate (aith - to God. 

It was this idea with which 
Martin Luther, by a mishap, 
sparked the Reformation on Oct. 
3l. 15J7. 

On that day, Luther. a young 
priest and university professor, 
tacked up his "95 theses" on the 
door oC Cas tle Church in Wit
tenberg, Germany, with the hope 
of promoting a (ormal, frank de
bate on the issues he raised. 

But instead of a decorOus. aca
demic debate. he found his action 
had generated a storm that rock
ed thc Roman Catholic Church 
and 8pUt it apart - a result he 
hadn't intended at all . 

LONG WAIT 
JAKSONVILLE BEACH. Fla. 

(IP) - City Council has repealed 
an old law requiring the town 
marshal to meet each incoming 
train. This doesn't lighten the 
marshalls chores, however. as 
Jacksonvll\e Beach hasn't been 
on a railroad for 20 years. 

A CAREER 
FOR 

COLLEGE 
WOMEN 

II A 
.IITI. All LlIIS 

SnWA •• ISS 

bclfhlt , ...... • hM _ .. ,I.,,.., v ....... 

• ... T.AINING TO 
QUALI ... D APPLICANTS 

You'll .aot to investigate tbi, 
opportunity for a career now! 

Contact United Air Lines 
.ow if you meet these buie 
quali6catioal: 

Candidates must be attrac· 
tiTe, uamuried, 21·27 years, 
uader 135 Ihe., 5'2" to 5'7", 
,ooci vi~ioa. You muat hue eol· 
Ie,e traJajn,. be a registered 
Dune or a bjr;h school graduate 
with related experience in pub
lic wntaet work. 
Centaet PlaClement Olftele, 
1., tTR, IJIUIMlIlIateIJ. Ilepre· 
Ie ...... " ell camp_ NevelD
ber I Ihnan S. 
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Instinctive 
Performance! 

'. p, t 

.' 
' ..... 

••• another reason good. 
cooking is easy with a 

.1' . 

. . . .' 

Good cow ponies work WITH their riden--fa. i ' 
stinc:tively keep the lariat ti,ht during r,pinr aD4 " 
tying. The same sort of instjnctjve performance': 
is built into every fully automatic gas rure;. 
Modern features brinr out cooking skill that's sec· , 
ond nature to every homemaker! If your present . 
range doesn't BEL'P you cook, get fuJI lnforma. ·~ 
tion now on one that WILL! . .. 

AUTOMA TIC HEAT CONTROL 
Oven a "follow thl reclpl" anywt..,. f,. 
250· up to 550· when !taking tim,.,...,;' 
la cloilly guarded by thlrmostatl 1trI, .. 
food. Ilhwinat •• pI.king and ,okln.: . .. 

• • ~. roo 

AUTOMA TIC CLOCK CONTROL: I, 
Turns the oven on - lights It - toft*",,
baking time to the mlnut. - Ihuta .., .. 
off again. Cook. complete oven "' .... 
automatically - .vln while ypu',. awarf 

AUTOMA TIC BURNER CONTROl 
Now - an automat1c TEMPEaATUITI c~ 
trol for TOP tURNERS aa prKi.. a. _ 
oven thlrmostat. P'lvlnta scorchlllt; 
bumed utlnail" etc. 

~~l'-~~IItIGHT NOW'S THE liST nMI TO 
TRADE IN THAT OLD-TIMII . 

I 
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11·=:r::-, SeniOFS Sp~rk 22d 

'i ~~I{~& I ~~~~~~~~'~;;':~~~:~~d.t.n~,"dt~ 
• lightning touchdo\\ms to defeat Mt. Vernon Friday night, 13-0, run-

There wa no transmitter ning their unbeaten streak to 22 and winning their second conler-
trouble at.r io station WSUI ence championship in a row. 
and the ~ports Roundtable ap- Coach Carl SEflin's mighty Bluehawks had to go all out to bring 
pehred as usUPl Friday at 12:45 home the victory and the undefeated season. 
p.m. The pro(jllistlcators were at ------------- After an impotent first half on 
lull strength with the return of a slippery field for both dubs, 
Bucky O'Connor. Hawkeyes- U-High zeroed in to score two 

Moderator fer the show again , touchdowns within three min-
was Bob Zenner, and other panel (-Continued trom page 1) utes in the third period. 
members included were Dave . VaD Kirk Scores 
Etzel, WSUI sports stafl; Terry whose hand was badly cleated in Bill Van Kirk circled right end 
Bledsoe, Sports Information Ser- Los Angeles last week, has been from 23 yards out to get the first 
vice, and me. t d . d h d '11 . 11 repor e In goo s ape, an WI one and Jerry Schoenfelder 

Results frblll" two weeks ago start. passed 27 yards to Jim Scott for 
are astounding, and I am the The HaWikeyes have been the second. 
one who Is especially astounded. plagued with injuries at the cen- It all started when Mt. Vernon 
The team average rests at an un- tel' position all season. Bill Van could go nowhere after receiv
steady 65 PltrA. cent. Two weeks Buren and Norman Six have ing the second half kick-off and 
ago I had 'l,e high average been injured o'ff and on during had a pnnt partially blocktM by 
guessing eIght ,{ight, four wrong the year. The Hawks' fourth the Bluehawks. The ball sailed 
and · one tied. Zenner picted 

~enter is Charles Pierce, a 210- a sad nine yards and U High had seven right and had five wrong. -
Bledsoe and Etzel split even with pound sophomore tram Syca- its Iirst break of the game on the 
six wins and six losses. ' The more, Ill. Mt. Vernon 33. 
over-all team average was seven Soph at Qparlerbaek A series of incomplete passes 
wins, five losses and the Purdue- Quarterback Jim Van Pelt. and penalties put the ball on the 
Iowa tie game. brilliant Wolverine sophomore. 23, where Van KJrk, on first 

This w.eek we see: will start for Michigan against down, skipped nimbly down the .. • • 
iOWA OVER MICHIGAN 

Dave Etzel .was the only one of 
the five that did not approve of 
this selection, but the power of 
the board rules. It was noted 
that Michigan has had two close 
scrapes in the last two weeks 
and this 'lnil~be the week that 
the Hawkeye are up and can 
pull the upse oC the year by 
dropping the ..wolverines at Ann 
Arbor. 

the Hawkeyes. Van Pelt directed sidelines to score. The conver
Qoth of the scoring marches for sion attempt by Bob Price sailed 
Michigan .against Minnesota last wide to the lett and U-High led, 
week in a close 14-13 contest. 6-0. 

•• This game will be televised in 
color and black and white on the 
natIonal network, and will be 
played belore a homecomin~ 
c~q\l1d of 80,000 or mor.e . . Zenner 
and I will be there to. gIVe a first 
l"\and ·report ,.to Iowa ~ans, Bob 
via radio, and me via The Daily 
Iowan Mon~ , • . - . 

WlSCONSI¥ OVJ:R MICHI
GAN STATE-'-This was il tough 
one as Zenner had to QI'e$; a tie 
among the panel members. 
O'Connor and Bledsoe chose the 
Badgers with Miller and 'Halus
ka, the "twln-Jims" doing a 
great deal of passing. Etzel and I 
stuck with the Spartans to h.um
ble Wlsc:onsitl,' but we may be 

. wrong. 7.~ne,ajd that Wiscon
sin would "f k by." 

'. • 0 • 

PURDUE OVER ILLINOIS -
Thill was an. uhanimllus decision 
stating th.at f.en Dawson, the 
Boilermakers passing ace, would 
ably pull the Putdue team over 
the ILllni. 

He threw a nine-yard touch
down pass to Tom Maentz to tie 
the score and booted the extra 
point to give the Wolverines the 
Victory. 

Kramer will start ilt right end 
with Maentz ready for replace
ment duty. Mike Rotunno will be 
at left end. Jim Orwig and Al 
Sigman will start at the tackles, 
with Dick Hill and captain Ed 
Meads at the guards. Jim Bates 
will be at center. 

Starting In the Wolverine 
backfield will be Terry Barr an~ 
dependable Tpny Branoff at the 
half back positions. At fullback 
wiH be Lou Baldacci. Barr and 
Br'anotf lead the Wolverines in 
ground ga/ninl. 

. RUDniDI' AttlUlk 
• Michigan tias gained primaril.Y 

on 'th'e ground this year, throw
ing only four touchdown ,passes_ 
The · pas~ing 'of Purdue's Len 
Dawson and Wisconsin's "twin
JifTls" Miller and Halusk,!, has 
sto~ped the Hawke,yes, and the 
lack of a substantial passing at
tack may weaken the Michigan 
offensIve threat. 

Evashevski has called upon 
quarterback Jerry Reichow, the 
team's total offense leader, to 
pace the Hawkeyes. At the haU
back posts will be Dobrino and 
Eddie Vincent, with Roger Wieg
mann at fullback. 

• .,., Starting at left end will be 
OHlO STATt: OVER NORTH- Ji\Tl Gibbons, a.nd J.im Freeman 

- wlll start at right end. At the WESTRRN -Another unanimous 
decisf~ wl~ttie nod going to tackles wjll be Frank Bloom-
OSU. North tern, as we point- qulst and Rodger Swedberg. 

Lose Gamble 
The Bluehawks again kicked

of! and Mt. ~rnon, with a 
fourth down and two to go situ
ation on t.heir 28, chose to gam
ble for a first down. 

Quarterback Harold Clements 
juggled the ball and Dave Mor
gan broke through to recover the 
fumble for the Bluehawks on the 
22. 

After U-High was penalized 
five yards for offside Schoen
felder threw a 27-yard. touch
down pass - his fourth of the 
,seas\.m-to Jim Scott. 

Run Extra. PolDt 
Van KJrk ran wic!e to the 

right to score the extra point to 
wrap the game uP. 13-0. 

Mt. Vernon did not manage .. a 
first down the second half, after 
picking up five in the first. The 
team that lost but two games be
fore Friday night only mustered 
84 yards from scrimmage against 
a rugged U-High defense. Only 
18 came in the last two periods. 

EDd FiDe Careers 
Schoenfelder and Van Kirk 

finished brilliant high school ca
reers with this game. Schoen
felder's tackling was as crisp as 
the night air and Van Kirk's 
running was as slippery as the 
ture. 

While these two boys were 
standouts, along with Bill De 
Kock and Jim and Al Scott, it 
was definitely a team victory 
for the Bluehawks. It couldn't 
have been a more fitting !eason 
flnale for 11 graduating seniors. 

• (D~lly lownn Pholo bl' IJj>b Sirawn) 
IT WAS MUDDY GOING at City H'l'h field Friday night, lIut Coach Frank Bates' Little Hawks 
came through with a ,ood bran. of football to top Dubuque. 19-7. Here a Dubuque player brings 
down I CIty Higb back wltb a necktie tackle early In the game. A Little Ilawk blocker wastes his 
effort trying to take out a masked Dubuque man while an Iowa Clly player, wearing a slmllar 
mask, looks on. 

Football Hawkeye Disfance Men 

'Res'u Its ~~~=~~!.~~k~t.~~IlE~~~! 
COLLEGE squad in Milwaukee at 11 a.m. today lor its second meet of the sea-

/ 

tit, High 
Rolls O'ver 

• 

Rams~ 19·7 
By TOM MAU 

An improved and spirited 
Iowa City High football team 
rolled over favored Dubuque be
fore a partisan hom'ecoming 
crowd at the Little Hawk sta
dium Friday night, 19-7. 

Frank Bates' Little Hawks 
looked the best they ha ve all 
season, as they moved the ball 
practically at will, and effective
ly controlled the Dubuque of-
fense. , 

Not until the waning minutes 
of the fourth quarter did the 
Dubuque offense move the ball 
into Iowa City's territory. under 
its own power. 

3 Scores 
While the City High defens~ 

shackled the visitors' offense, the 
Little Hawks were moving the 
ball eftectively and threatened 
to score three times in tM first 
haiL At One time ill the closing 
mirtutes of the opening half. the 
Hawklets moved the ball to the 
Ram ]-yard-line, but a fumble 
nullificd the 42 yard drive. 

First Touchdown 
City High's first TD came with 

a little more than seven minutes 
remaining in the third quarter. 
Paul Burgess shot over his tackle 
from ten yards oVt and hurdled 
the last defender on the one to gil Cariha, •. TIl. 7. M,,,,,,io, MInn. n 

Cul.er-gIG.klon U. Jlllno .. ColI.re • 
(tie) 

son. over standing up. • • 
Last week the Harriers beat Wisconsin at Madison. 22-34. Mar- After forcin~ the Rams to punt, 

IlIOH BCJlOOLB 
Ackl.y M. Eldo .. , 
Alberi ClIy U. Gllmor. City a 
Ald.n ~II. ReD wIck 14 
Am •• 41. Bo.n. 0 
Anlmola :t2~ Independence 0 
Ankeny '::0, Johnson' 
AuduboD 27. COO" IU,pld. 0 
AUantic lW, Oarlan 7 
B.Il. 1'1~ln. 13, rolodo Q ' 
Bondurani 13. Mllch.I.lllc 0 
BrlU Ill, Oarn.r 0 
Durlln".n 14. Davenport 8t. Ambrose 

queUe has won over Minnesota and Wheaton. Minnesota has de- Iowa City again took possession 
feated Wisconsin in conference fllnning. of the ball. Carries by Burgess, 

Coach Francis X, Cretzmeyer ------------- Bruce Taylor and Jerry Stack 
said Friday that Marquette has GIS advanced the ball to the Ram 
a "pretty good onsa yeS fops ]5. Leslie Ferguson.. hit twice 
team" with last moving to the nine. A pen~lty 
year's men all Perez Ian Dul,1 Boul pushed the Little Hawks bacl( to 
returning p Ius the 24 and on the next play a 

. the addition of a pass from Bob Bartunek con-
good sophomore. NEW YORK (JP) - Johnny nected with Stack placing the 

Calmar ~B, con .. n • Last year Mar- b II th B rg t k 
C.rrol 27, S.o City 13 q' uette beat Iowa Gonsalves, fighting a stab and a on e one. u ess 00 a 
Cod.r Falla 25. D.rorah 7 b l' d .. hand-off from quarte,rback Dave 
C.d.r R.pld. Md<1lnley ~7. C.dar with . this same gra battle, won a sp It eClSlon McCiuskey to go over for the 

Rapid. Roose •• li 13 t LIP F 'd Y Ch.rllo .. lUI. Alhl. 7 eam. .' over young u u erez rl a touchdown. Jerry Gingerich 
CIt.rl •• City 1!lI. New H.mpton R Cretz said he ' night in a dUll 10-rounder at faked a .TJlace kick and passed 1.0 
CIarlo" 7. Dampl.n 2 u m i 'g h t h a v e -

, Cornlnr 7. B.elford 0 Madison Square Garden. Perez McCluskey for the point after. 
CorreollODvm. a. Wall Lake 0 enpu¥h in the top Cretzmeyer ll-Yard Run 
Dav.nport n. Cedar R.pld. Frankll" thr!!e or tour" to beat Marquette. was penalized the last round for 

o CMI ..... lppl Valle,. Conl •• n •• TIII~) h h b Iowa City scored its last touch-
Dt. MoIne. E .. t 31. De. MoIne. Roo'- The top men of the harrier a low .... low '1Y Referee Ru y down after driving 40 yards in 

evelt ~ I CClty .orl .. Ulle' d' T d Wh 1 Goldstein. Perch weighed 133; Guthrlo C.nt .. 47, Bay.rd 13 squa are captam e ee er. . less than five minutes of piay. 
Gonsalves 133 %. K.okuk 81. W •• hln&loll 14 Char-Ies (Deacon) Jones, Wayne McCluskey swept around his Jell 

Id. qrove 26. Odebolt 1 E d M Kat' g If Perez hadn" lost the 10th d' d b h' d d Jell". on I':. De .. l.on 7 verman, an urry e In e. ~ en ,racmg 11 yar s e In goo 
Lt.lay.tte 19. Po.lvill. 0 Adding strength to the six-man for sinkjng a low )eft hook into blocking for six points. 
t:~:;::wc.\~ ~'';:!~u'p 6 team are Ira Dunsworth and Gonsalves' boch, he would have With about two minutes left 
M.r.n,o 'IS. Brooklyn l:l Dick Allen. come out of thc listless contest in the game. Dubuque took pos-
Marlon 28. Mon.lc.110 12 with a draw. Goldstein's ruling . f h b II th 'd M,.OD CUy 35 •• -1. Dodre 1 Working Hard sessIOn 0 tea on e ml -
MI .. ourl Volloy 19. GI ... wo.' 1 took away a ro\Ind, that would stripe and a 15 yard penaity ad-
M.Un. 12. Clinton 0 The squad has been "work,ing have been credited to Perez on d h b 11 t th I C·t 
MI. Madlao" U. Blo.mllel4 H (II.) h d" thi k C t d vance tea 0 e owa I y 
Mount PI .... ni 19. M.n .... lb. III. 0 ar s wee, re z reporte , the card of Judge Artie Aidala. 35. Quarterback Glenn Walters, 
N.vada IS. Alioona 12 and "they might be· a little Instead of a 4-4-2 draw verdict, h h d . ltd 
N.w London ~, WlltOD ,,,,,.llon 1 tired." A'd I th d 'th w 0 a prevIous y connec e on 
N.wi ... B'~. Manh.mown 0 I a a en woun up Wl a three aerial attempts in as many 
O ••• ola 12. Len. x 0 "We are always working on 5-3-2 score in favor of Gonsal- tries, hit halfback Jim Vander-
P.ulllna U. Prl l1l,har 6 f ( d NCAA Porry 27. Ca'rol (Keampor) 0 con erence Big Ten an ) ves. millen on a 35 yard pass which 
RooUord 18. Nor. Sprln,. 0 ideas," he added. Referee Goldstein had 85 6-2-2 was good for the Rams' only .nborn I t. MIII.rd 7 , 
Sh.n .. 40.h 25. N. .sk. City. S.b. 0 The cross country coach plans for Gonsalves but Judge Artie touchdown. Tom Turner con-
Sidney 21. rorkl •. Mo. • to keep the first four together as Schwartz voted for Perez 5-4-1. verted with 1:03 left. pencer tri, Oherokee 0 
Tam .. 47. MODI •• u.o 0 long as possible, as was done at The AP card had Gonsalves on S.orl"r by 'Iuarlero: 
van.y (We.t D •• ttlolnes) H, Pell. 7 Wisconsin last week. At Madi- top 6-4 but it was one of those low .. Cliy .. .. .. 0 0 IS 6-19 
Vlntnn IS. Manf!b,dler 0 Dubuque ... . . 0 D • 1- i 
W .... rly 21. O •• ro ~ . iSon, Jones, Wheeler and Ever- things which could have been IndIvIdual s.orlnr : Iowa ClIy: Bor. 
Web. l.r City 111. lJumboldl 0 man finished first, second and tallied 0-0-10 without any real r ... '!: McCluskey I: PAT: Glnr.rleh 

~ ........... . 
! sports 
I' , harts . 
• • Cond.D.... Fr ... 
• Au.el.led 1',. .. D .... t .. • II * * * 

PAUL BRECIILER. Iowa ath. 
letic director, track coach Fro. 
cis Cretzmeyer and former tract 
coach George Bresnahan alte ... 
ed funeral services in MadlsoD, 
Wisconsin Thursday for Wi~ 
sin athletic director Guy Sundt. 
Sundt dic!d Tuesday of a hurt 
attack. 

* * THE NEW YORK YANKEEI 
shut out the Nankai Ha~s, pen. 
nant winners of J apan's Paclf~ 
league, 7 -0, Friday to contioll! 
their winning ways on their Ja. 
panesc tour. Tommy Bylllt 
pitched, and hit a 2-run hollit 
run. 

* * * FRANK EIDOM, 23, an all· 
Southwest conference halfback al 
Southern Methodist in 1954. died 
Friday at San Antonio from 1-
juries suffered when Qis or hU 
a tree Sunday. 

* * * TIlE U.S. AIR FORCE ACA· 
DEMY at Colorado Springs will 
have a $1',<" million football sla· 
dium built for it by a Colorado 
group, the Air Force Academy 
Foundation, The Rocky Moun
tain News said in a copyrighted 
story, Friday. The stadium will 
seat 40,000. the story said. 

* * ' * IOWA STATE COLLt.Gt'S 
basketball team should be "beller 
this year," Bill ' Strannigan Slid 
Friday as he anticipated the slart 
of second coaching year at ISC. 
The Cyclones open practice Tues· 
day. , 

* * * CLEl\fSON COLLEGE and 
Wake Forest drew fines [rom the 
Atlantic Coast Conference Fri· 
day for viulations of conferenct 
rules. Clemson was fined ,Me 
for unsportsmanlike cond'Oet, aDd 
Wake Forest $250 for vialalint 
rules on relations bet-Attn 
coaches and officials by giving 
an official an airplane ride home 
after a game at West VIrginia. 

Edward SI RoselGyt-
Good Morning, It has beta 
proven that it is best to Trade 
Regularly with your Pharma
cist. You get highest quail", 
professional attention, and art 
charged a fair price. WE WEI.' 
COME YOU TO DRUG SHOP. 
Our business is Drugs, Medi· 
cines, and Vitamins - Ute 
FILLING of PRESCRIPTIOm. 

DRUG SHOP 
Wellman tH , K.loni 0 to Brown. Dubuque : Walter. to J . Van ... 
WIllI.m.burr 19, N.rtb ED,U.b I~ third, and Keatinge was fourth. squawks. dermlllen. PA'r: rurn.r. ~~~=:====~~~~~ 
Winterset Ifl. Cenler.lII, • ----------__ ------::-:::~_:_ ______ -_::_:::_=::_:_::_:_::::===;::::::::::::-- -

ed out, gave Michigan a scare, Cal To Stan 
and probably- would go down Jones will start at right guard, 
tlght,lng at the gun. and Dick Deasy will hold down 

Scorl"l 111 q barle .. : 

109 S. Dubuque Street 

• • $ the left guard slot with Suchy 
V-OI,b .. ....... .. lJ ~J3 
~I. VernoD .,.. . • • t- • 
teu ... aowDI! Van Klrk. JIm 8eoll. 

W.od.ld. 13. Ma4rld 0 L ADVERTISEMEN'r 

80um£RN CAL OVER MlN- at ~~ter.. . 
NESOTA _ The Gophers gave ' BesIdes" bemg the I\ahon~! 
Michigan a scare last week but television Game of the Week, 
this week they take on a' st{ong ' today's con.te~t will b~ carr~ed 
west coast team that hM proved on 11 radIO stations mcludmg 
itself' in its- 'Owl) territory and WSUI and KXIC, Iowa <?ity; 

. t WHO and KRNT, Des Momes, 
wI.II _ pro!?ab~1 prove be same and KCRG and WMT, Cedar 
thmg at M apolls. R ids 

. , •• ap . 

NOTR~ DA"ME OVES NAVY 
- Bledsoe was in favor of the 
Middies tor a couple of reason~ , 
but the rE:mainder of the panel 
dl.'cided that the Fighti,ng Irish, 
with only one )~S. would get by 
Navy.· The Annapolis boys have 
an unbeaten record, but have not 
met the 1IlIme-teams that Notre 
Dame has, r that can spell 
troltblel--ritlt capital "T." 

•• • • 

• • • 
Probable Lineups 

JOWA JlICHIGAN 
GIbbon. (%9!) ., .. ). • • , •. ltoIDDDO (HI'!) 
8Ieo ••• I" (tl~) Lr .... 0r.I, (1(14) 
D.d, (207) ', .... LO ... I Hili (lD4) 
S .... , (~I.) ., .... C •• .. BalH (!Ol" 
ItDO. (%tl) .. .. .. Il.O •... M..... (191) 
"' •• bor, (HII) . ... r ., .. 811m ... (218) 
' ...... D (235) ... aE , ... Kr .... r (!S8) 
Rel.h .. 1'-) ... QB .. . . Va" Peli (nl, 
DMrI •• (~Iil ... RO .... lI&rr (Ut) 
Vl .... t (l.l) •.... LH . .. . B ....... ff utt) 
1I'1.r"' .... (l'!') .. , • ..•. BaI .... 1 (11I'l) 

1'1.. .... Plo.: 1%:111 •••• (I •• a 
U..l. JIJ ..... r .. lit_lam. A.D. Arltol. 

'Ata.'aaoe: 1:1 ... 1 • .-. ... , ...... 
1~'-t'I, ... . 

T.I ... w •• : Nall •• IJ G.... ar t ... 
W.ek; .... ..ea.ed I. eel.r. 
.r .... e •• lIi: WWJ. Detrelt; ",rAG. 

"'lIpM • .,.D Arlt.r, WitH ... Durb.rD. 
M • .." WI.JI. Jaclun, Mlch ,: KlI.Hr. 
WIIO. 0.1 Mel.uI acao. WIILT. C,d.r 

C,I": W8V,. aXlc. I •• a CUy, CBS 
IcD •••• 

* * ..; 
NEBRA8ii- ~VE~ ' KANSAS Badgers, Spartans 

- A quick. b eav decision for ~ 

~i~n~~n; ' a~ks~o- .t~~p}e the. To ~Hle lor 'hir~ 

IOWA STME OVEa HAD 
- This &lime ,will be played to
night. Zenner again was caUed 
upon to bre. a ije decl,IQn by 
the panel of experts. Again It 
w~s ~tzel ~j-'l who were wrong, 
as It mi~ht sIe.m at this stage, of 
the game. 

- . . ,. ,~~ CHtCAGO (JP) - A bat\le for 
GEDftGIAlMiB ov~a DUD ,U:!ird place between M!chlaan 

PAr, Va. Kirk. 

Crowd Riot 
Halts Prep 
Grio Game 

OAKLAND, Ill. (JP)-Tempers 
flared at the Villa Grove-Oak
land football game Friday night 
forcing officials to banish two 
playet8 and then call the game 
because of the crowd's fury. 

The game was called at the 
end of the first half with Villa 
Grove leading, 19-0, and the 
crowd throwing everything but 
the kitchen sink on the tield. 

The flare-up resulted after of
ficials had banished Mike Reed 
of Oakland and Don Payton of 
Villa Grove from the game_ 

Coaches of both schdols re
portedly agreed that calling off 
the /lame resulted from the 
crowd's actions. ..... 

At Cornell, the Chenoa-Cornell 
game was called at the end of 
the half by a,reement ot coaches 
and officials with Chenoa lead
ing, 41-0, in a torrential down
pour. 

rLLINOIS HIGR 8COOOLS 
Ahl.,doa "0, Alexl. 0 
Aledo O. ROVA 0 (II.) 
Alwood: I'!, OrlClD ., 
Alklnleo sa. Shet .. rd 7 
£.11 MoUnt JUt, Canton 6 
ftletropoU. 20, McLeaDlbo,. 12 
N.wml. Calltollo ~4, 8t, M.ry'. a 
Plnokll.yvlllo S • • Z.I.lo •• 
R.ocbelle I.! Genel eo 0 
Roek blaDd 20. G.I •• burr 13 
Sh .... n •• 83. Unlvonli,. Hlrh (C.rben

dole) (I 

Si.rllor 114. n.1l 01 Sprlor Vall.y 8 
Winola 7, Re),nolds 0 

WISCONSIN 
BOleob.l H. Pr.I~I. elu Chl.n • 

Slade Tops ~Jacks~n 
On Sp~if Decision 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Jimmy 
Slade of Far Rockaway, N. Y., 
won a split decision Friday night 
over Tommy (Hurricane) ·Jack
son a! New York In a, lO-round 
tlght Jackson had figured as a 
s.teppingstone to a heavyweight 
championship bout with Rocky 
Marciano. 

Both men entered the ring at 
180 pounds . . 

* * , * Caltellani WIns 
Cleveland's Rocky CasteUani, 

showing .new aggre~slveness, bat
tered Pedro Gonzales of RanKin, 
Pa .• into a weary hulk anl:l won 
a technical knockout with 30 
seconqs left in the 10th round. 

The tlg~t was a preliminary to 
a bout between .Taekson and 
Slade. - Etzellwas alone [n .hls pick of State and Wisconsin Is the other p' nlson' Grlldder Has 

Duke to. stop the engmeers, but hiih1i&ht of the Bia Ten football 
th' pinel ~ out- again .~ slate today. H d d R II 
weDt aU the ~ay with Georgia j . . E I ' e-R I oa an osewa 
Tecl\ '. , M: chlgah State and WIsconsin xperlenc oRRlng · 

• 1/11 ~.. owg id~ntlcal 2-1 league recor~ T SAt 
. behind un~aten Mlchl,an anq ".~.I.. o' lay ma eurs 

• rrrTSBURGR OVER MI.uD Ohio State. FORT ~,uISON. (,IP) - Prior . j 
OF FLORmA' - Aaa[n Etzel Tlfe 1000r in the Badger to. the start of football practice MELBOURNE (JP) - Austra
dlssent~d, put we. others agreed llomecomina battle ·at Madison, at Fort Madl,so9 state prl~on, lIa's 20-year-old tennls stars, 
that Pitt will . be too much lor Wis., can just about dismiss its sJlps were passed out to candi- Lew Hoad and Ken ROiewall, 
Miami. title dreams. dates ~eque.tina . the usual in- wlll be DIck to ;d.ete~d the Davis 

:'. • formatIon, includin, experience. Cup next year. They are re-
In other Bil Ten ,ames, rur- I'The Presidio," prison maga- maining 1 n the amateur ranks. VCI.I.\ 0,,£11 ~NIA -

There was no disagreement on 
this ~.lje".as we ,ave tbe noel to 
the 1e.1ld.ID( power - OJ) the west 
coast. 

due 0-1-1} is at Illinois (1-2). zlne says coach Rob)' Hilpert did Hoaef announced hls .decision 
Two non - conference co~tests a dGuble take when he looked Fridl!y to' U.S. promofAll;' Jack 
send lIputhem'Califomla to Min'., at one slip. Kramer, who has been seS1i\Ni to 
ae,ota . ~ Ohio 'University to In lbe experienqe column, a lure the blond bomber ~the 
Indiana. hopeful footballer had written: pro r,nks to tour with' ."l'bn.y 

• • • . Ohio State, ~houlh beaten ' by "I just came back from being Trabert, the American aoe who 
. INDIANA OVER QUIO' lJNJ- Stantord and Duke, figures t<l (In escape. The ~aw chased me has alteady tltrrted pro. _.1 
nRSITY - Another unanimouI, grab, its third ai,ht Big Ten tor live yeats before they cauiht Kramer had offel~d Hond 10, 
decision with the nod )Olni to I victory from Northwesl- I me. Should be a ,reat ope IMr A"U'ltra~ian-pottnds ·itj8;OOO) . 
the Hooslers. ern with tll!ld runner." to join his 

.-
Ceuncil , Candidate 

Phili'p M()rg~n 
Reminds You ... 

- -Vote for the ream -:- Vote for All Three 

. iI 

I 

~' 
• t 

DVORSKY, lOR'A; and MORGAN 
• 1 his 4,~ is[ ~po~sOn,~ .. h~ PQmicli'.Manarer A88oclatl"," ~t ~~\Ya '(Ity • 
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Michigan' 'Has; Waited 
Years ,for Ron 'Kramer WANT AD RATES Personol 

SIFIEDADS 
Lost ond Found Roo",. for Rent 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. - They 
have been waiting almost 30 
1Ill" on the University ot 
likhltan campus for "another 
BIDDie Oosterbaan" to come 
alan&. 

o..U7 __ ~ per ~ 
TIaree dan __ IU 'Pel' wo" 
Five tla,.. __ I~ per w.r. 
TeD U71 __ .Iff per w .... 
Oae month _ 3I¢ per wo'" 

PElISONAL 1011\1 011 Iypewrllen, LOST: DIVis tenrtls rack~t III Quad- SINGLE .oom for man stud~nl. Ciole ClI.Il4 care lIlY 1IcIIM. mu I'll. 
phollGcnphll. !pOrt. equIpment. an4 ranCeIt! Grill or Iymnulum lodcll~rl In. 115 North CUnlon. 031. 11-4 t:. 

Family Team 
Takes Reins 
Of Senators 

jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO •• 1.\'. room. Rew.rd. Dial , 2toS. 
S. D\I buque. Bll-e 

The fabulous Oosterbaan won 
IU-America honors at end in 
1125·27. Alool[ with Alabama's 
crtat Don Hutson. he generaUy 
Is conceded to ~ the r<!er of 
nlnkers in loot"aU's modern 
era. 

)(Iumu.m eb&rlre 51; 

The DailY Iowan can be re
.ponslble for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Typing 

Milcellonoou. For Sal. 

3S nun. Pl1IkUc. . is.S T_r. PT_t 
dJaophrqm. eIIS.DO, peJ1K1. condillon. 
~ .. Included. Roll1ef1.ex. 3S 6port mod
el, recenlly ....,.,ndlUoned ft., Teuar. 
$40.00. Phone S101. 11-4 

USED .utomatle .nd ,.,rln ... -Iype w.......... Excellent ~ndiUon. HOM.!! 
APPLIANCES. INC •• 211 E. CoIlt!&"e. 11-4 

Who Doe. It' Down through the years Mlc.'li
,an had some other outstandl,g 
fnds-Ed Frutig. a teammate of 
tilt great T.>m Harmon and 
Iowa', CJach Forest E\!ashevski 
OD the 1940 team; colorlul Dick 
~fenburg; and the great combi
II~Uon of Bob Mann and Lenny 
ford at the Rose Bowl titlists at 
1947. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The TY __ P_IN_ G_. _ " _02_. __ .:....~ __ lm.23 -W-A-R-O-'S-B-A-R-B-!R-S-H-O-P-. -. -W-h"-'" 
brother-sister team of Calvin TYPING. 51811. 1I· 21B the lIudenu ,0. Appoint",.". ,ladl), 
Grii(ith and Thelma Haynes as- TYPING _ IBM executive tYpew1'It ••. aeeepted. 14'10 S. CUnton. 11·5 
sumed control of the Washlng- Th~11 and manuS<'.lpt-qulek oerv/ce. DO IT YOU1lSl:LP wltb tool. from 
ton Senators Friday. vowing that _e-.. SM2.=-_-:---:-:-:- 11·10 Benton SLrHI Rlftta/ Service. ICIII E-

., := Benton. 8-31:11. 11-11 the club will not be SOld. TYPING 01 .ny kind. Du.1 8-flt3. 1I·15R 

Griffith and M.rs. Haynes, TYPINO 0-0'130. lI·ISR Services 
wife ot Washington pitching 
coach Joe Haynes. took over the TYPING, 1-fI2t, to-sa PHOTOFlN1SHlNO: In b, t. out b, 

s~ Done In our own dark room. LowNt 
leserved for J[raDler leading roles in operation ol the price.. Yo un ... Studio. 3 S. DUbU,ul~l. 

club under prOvisions made by Instruction 
Fine ends all-but no one ever 

said of them, "There's another 
Ooslerbaan ," 

Clark Griffith. baseball's "Old ------------
Fox," who died Thursday nlaht BALLROOM elan~e I .......... Mimi Youel. Apartment for Rent • Wunu. Dial tI4e. 11'- \-__ .:.... ________ _ 
at the age or 85. • ~--t 

That a(.colade was reserved 
until a 19-year-old sophomore 
took his place in Michigan's 
starting lineup in the tall at 
1954-

C 1 i G Ifflth d M Adult d.nee lesson. - BaUroom. Bal· nuu!:!· ROOM r.rtll hed apI,w .. " ... , 
a v n r an rs. let. Tap. Darien. HIU. 01.1 nIl . JI-' ... _w_e_"t_"_ld_e_. _...,:.,.....+T"_4. ____ 1_0_.2I 

Haynes are Griffith's adopted 1. 
children Won't Sell Stock Wanted BRENNEMAN 

Then. game by gamE:. the im
pression grew that In the 215-
~ound Ron Kramer the Wolver
Ines truly had an end who de
served to be bracketed with Oos
lerbaan. 

Calvin. now executive vice- WANTED: Hllh .h./ •. (lUbe.t. H bet 
president or the Senators. is on Pr@ntl.... 11-22 and SON 'GROCERY 

Ron Kramer 
A Mic1li<7all r.rid Great 

Enjoy. CODlparl80n 

record as saying; "We'll never 
sell our baseball stock." 

With the death of the elder 
Grlftlth. the clamor Is expected 
to grow to shlft the Senators' 
franchise from Washington. This 

N T RI k city had the poorest attendance 
Oosterbaan now is Michigan's avy. ,0 IS in the major leagues last year. 

bead coaell and no one enjoys Tl)e Washington club linlshed 
more the comparisons tbat are last in the American League. 
made on a "Then-and-Now" W'I . SI · But Calvin Criffith and Mrs. 
bllils - ot the Oostetbaan of a In ring Haynes were in no mood to sell 
qUarter-oC-a-century-ago and out. Long before Grm's death, 
the Kramer at today. A . · 'tl I h' a series at publicity devices had 

Football Is a vastly differen~ ga I ns rls been worked out to boost season 
,arne now trom what it was in • • ticket sales and increase aUen-
Bennie's undergraduate days. On dance. 
}"Ieldlng H. (Hurry-Up) Yost's SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A» - Un- Funeral ArraDl'emellt. 
learns, .the accent then was on defeated Navy, the nation 's No. 4 Mea~whi1e. funeral arrange-
~(chigan's famed "Punt-Pass- college football team, will ex- ments were nearing completion 
and·Prayer" offense. Now, the change broadsides with Its most for the elder Griffith. Services 
ortense has stepped up and the formidable toe at the season, are to be held Monday at II a.m. 
,ame Is more wide open. favQred Notr~ Dame .in .a tense (EST) at the Ha~lIne Methodist 

There are sharp contrasts be- ;intersectional c.ontest today, · .Church. wJth bUrial at Ft. Un-
tween Oosterbaan's early career The (precast aaHs for scattered coIn Cemetery. 
,,114 that of Kramer. When Ben- showers and cooler weather. but The body lay in state Friday 

'n~ ,tlrst repOl;ted to the Wolver- ~his Knute K~ Rockne. mem,orial at a tuneral borne. . 
t~, Yost was on the verge of game is , expected to Jam 55;000 . Messages of praise for Gnf
dISmissing him because he didn t tans Into Notre Dilllle Stadium. Clth poured In all. day long. 
aStrume a proper stance. Notre Dame's once-bea,(en Irish Among them was a wire to Mrs. 
," are rated a si,!-point tav'odte as Gri,flth from Pr.esldent Eisen .. 

No Top Pasaer they steam against a team·.that Is hower. 

REWARO: W.nted, . lIoke .. \0 Mlnne· 
", .. ·lowa •• m . Write Box 5, Dilly 

Iowan. 10-21 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strollon Motor, 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Diol 5723 

TThsS II-I" . 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 

One Block East of Campus 
OPEN DAILY to 10 P .M. 

Quality ~oad5 
Priced Right 

Headquarters tor Student 
Shoppers ] 1-3 

01 

RENT-A. TRUCK 
by LICENSED 

EXPERT WORKMEN HERTZ Drlve-urSYSTEM 

Ke~~~~!.~d~t2rlv~art MAHE

e

: BROS. 
DIAL 7373 

TThS 11-4R Phone 9696 
SIO·IR 

lAFF. A. DAY 

Work Wanted 
I 

_~_DO __ UB __ LE __ r_~~._m&Il ___ ._~_=-___ . ___ I1_-. _______ H_e_l~p __ W_a~n~hd ______ ___ 
FOR RENr: Nice rooms ror unlvHSlI}/ po.OO Dai17 - lieU umtnoul doer 

sludent men. Close In. Graduate pla\eS. Wrile lleev Attleboro. wua. 
uden .. prelured. Call ~sn.. 10-11 Free umpUl and detail 11-4 

WANTED: Wuhlnp .nd lronln,.. 1281. 
11-3 

October 28th Thru November 5f~ 
KENNEDY'S CLEAN UP CAR SAlE 

~l 

MUST MAKE .ROOM FOR NEW MO,DELS 
EVERYTHING - New or Used '-

~ I 

'PRICED TO SELL QUICK! ul - . .. . 
1955 RAMBLER Cross-Country Station Wagon 

Hydramatic drive, radio. healer. reclining seats make bed, direction slp1a~ while side 
wall tires. 

1955 RAMBLER Cross.Cou~try Station Wagon 
Overdrive. radio, heal r, senls recline to make bed. direction slgnols. whl!e .Ide wall 

tires. " , ..... 

1954 MERCURY 
1953 MERCURY 
1952 MERCURY 

Monterey Fordor 
Monterev Hard· Top 
Monterey Hard· Top 

1954 MERCURY Monterey Fordor 
1954 ·PONTIAC 8 Chieftain 2·door 

' 'l 

i.1 
\fj. I •• 

h 

... , 
I " 

,~r A Typical - . 
Value 

S1095 1953 Ford Convertible 
New toP. Fordomatic drive. power steer-
Ing. Tires Ilke new ...... ...... .... _ ..... ........... . 

'1953 PONTIAC -8 Chieftain 2-door 
1953 FORD ,V-8 Fordor 
1953 CHEVROLET 2104-door 

A Typical - , . 
\ 

1953 Chevrolet Model 210 

, , 
.' 

Value 
4-Door. Radio. heater. scat covers. One 
owner .. _ ...................... ............................ .. 

'. ictarner came to the Ann Ar- the pride of the East. Yet, tne --,-------
bor campus as one of the state's Irish are notched In the No. 9 Hawks Start 1951 HUDSO~ Hornet 4-door, Blue 

1951 HUDSON Hornet 4-door, Red 

.... 
best known and most coveted spot in the national ASS<lclated ,. 
schoolboy athletes. Press poll. 

Where Oosterbaan had one at Pressure on Middles 
hiJ era's outstanding lorward With Notre Daflle's chances {or 
passers in fellow all-American a perfect season already marred 
Bennie Friedman to help build by Michigan State 21-7, the 
his prestige, Kramer has gained pressure today will be entirely 
recog/lltion as one of the Big on the Middies. who own the na
Tenls tinest receivers In spite of lion's best defensiv\! rec9rd and 
Micbiglln's lack of a good pass- a line quarterback, Gi!orge 
er. Welsh. 

One of the basic weaknesses Even with the traditional tln-
of the Wolverine attack last sea- ale with Army still ahead. this 
son was the absence of a top- is a pivotal game in Navy's 
flight passer. strike lor Its tirst undefeated 

OutatandlDl' Mark season since 1926 and perhaps the 

Even with mediocre aerialists. 
Krame-r compiled an outstand
ing mark. He caught 23 passes 
i~ for 303 yards. That was as 
many passes as the next six 
Michigan receivers snared dur
Ini the season. 

tirst unbeaten-untied year in 
Navy history. 

Navy has had few shining 
h!furs in this 29-game series. Thc 
Middies have beaten the Irish 
only tour times, last triumph 
with a wartime-bolstered lineup. 
32-13. in 1944. The one tie play
ed was 6-6 in 1945. 

It long has been Michigan's 
poUcy- to be "hush-hush" on tine 

Notre Dame's top-heavy bag 
&opl)Om~re players. The ~olv- of 23 victories includes nine in 
erlnes hke to direct attention to a row since the 1945 deadlock, 
senior gridders and . let. the with Navy's best showing a 6-0 
younger performer ~o!l Ylthout defeat last year in the mud at 
the pressure or publiCity. Baltimore. 

That program was followed at To Honor Rockne 
the outset with Kramer. but it Rockne will be honored at a 
couldn't last long - Kramer . 
I I t ad t it't halftime ceremontal at this par-

s mp y was 00 go a perm 1. ticular game because Navy de~ 
Last Yelr's Feats dicated Notre Dame Stadium in 

Here In a nutshell in what the 1930. the year the famed Irish 
6-3 end did during his first mentor died in a plane crash. 
collegjate campaign: I The Irish this year mork the 25th 

Led the Michigan scorers. learn since Rockne's death. 
I Converted 14 at 15 tries on Former Irish )lead coaches 
points after touchodwns. Jesse Harper, Frank Leahy, EI~ 

Did the team punting and av- mer Layden, Hunk Anderson 
eralled 41.2 yards a try. and Ed McKeever. will partici-

Did the kicking off. pate in the cer~mony, with the 
Was tbe outstanding on de- "RocK's" widow. Mrs. Bonnie 

fense IS well as offense. Blocked- Rockne. 
three punts. The game, starting at 12:30 

Awanb CaDdJdate p.m,. will be broadcast (CBS). 
So without benetit of anJ ad

vance ballyhoo, Kramer com
mallded the attention at the grid
iron experts and made his share 
c\( lill-9,ar teams. 
, .'l'hil year, he has been almost 
i.ri,lversally picked in the pre~ 
lellson polls as the "Llnema n of 
the Year." a top candidate for 
~ Heilman Award, which an; 
nually goes to college football's 
top pia,yer. and a sure-tire 
dlolee tor all-America honors. 

Onaka, ISC Renew 
Old Rivalry Today 

but not televised. 
, 

(oils, Packers 
(lash ~Tonigh' , , 

NEW YORK (.4» - Baltimore's 
Colts and the Green Bay Pack
ers, boasting the NatiOnal Foot
ball League's two best running 
backs, clash In Baltimore to
night in a western division 
game that coul~ send the victor 
into a tie tot first place by Sun-
day night. . 

The Coits a{ld Packers" both 

Cage prills 
Oil Tuesday 

iowa's basketball team wlU 
begin practice Tuesday for de
fense of its Big Ten champion
ship and natlonal fourth place 
ranking. . 

Nine letter winners including 
four of five ollast year's regular 
starters are expected to answer 
Coach Bucky O'Connor's call to 
action. 

Returning regulars are Bill 
Logan. Carl Cain. Bill Seaberg 
and Sharm Scheuerman. Other 
lettermen are Bob George, Babe 
Hawthorne. Roy Johnson. Augie 
Marlell and Bill Schoo!. 

Also reporting will be minor 
letter-winner Frank SeboIt and 
several promising sophomores 
including Jim McConnel of Des 
Moines Roosevelt. Gregg Schroe
der of Muscatine, Tom Payne of 
Quincy, Ill .• Norman (Doc) Paul 
at Clarence and GEne Pitts at 
Chicago. 

Mi!JSlng from drills will be let
termen Deacon Qavis, Jerry Rid
ley and Doug Duncan, all 1955 
graduates. 

Cain. Logan and Seaberg have 
been elected trl-captalns for the 
1ear In an unusual move by their 
teammates to honor ' the three 
3-year veterans. 

Iowa will open Its 22-game 
schedule here Dec. 3 against Ne
braska. The game has been ten
tatlvely set as the CBS-TV Big 
Ten game of the week. If the TV 
arran,ement is approved, the 
gaD)e wlJ\ be played in the atter
noon. 

IOWA BA8KI1:1lALL 8CHEDULB 
De-e, .. ~.r .: }Ile~,a.Ir. •• ".r. 
D .... _ ••• : , ................ 1 ...... .. 
D ....... I~: At C.I .... . 
D .......... 11: Le, ..... r .... Aa,ol ••. ..... 
De ....... n: Al W .... I.rt •• 
b ......... !it: AI Ellul ••• 
......... ' .: AI ·C,IU ... I. 
J ..... , 1: aU • .,I,.. 81.le .... ,. 
J .... " .: A~ 0 .... 81.1. 
I ...... ' Il: .1 ............ . 
I ••••• ' ttl A. HleIIl". 
J .... ,., !S: Al r ..... 
'ri •• .." .: 1f1'..... ..e .. 
r •• ' .... ' .: Al W ..... ... 
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F ..... ., lit; AJ I ...... Fo'''''' !J: A.III .. _ rl""'" 11: N.,. ............ .. 
........ : 1111 ..... U,. 
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ISC Frosh,Down 
Nebraska, 17-14 

DES MOINES (.4') - Drake surprise teams of the league, are 
-lid Iowa State, (ootball rivals tied , tor second with 3-2 records, 
for more than half a century, Los Angeles, western pacesetter 
Will meet toni,ht at Drake with a 4-1 record, prays host to LINCOLN, Neb. (.4') _ Iowa. 
riJdlum In a climax to Drake's the rejuvnated Chicago Bears Stale downed the University of 
bornecomln, weekend. It wl11 be (2-3) Sunday In one of the five Nebrallka 17-14 in freshman tool-
'the 55th ,ame In the long series league Ulta that day. bail here Friday. 
whICh be,an In 1898. The Cy- Other Sunday cOntests · match Iowa State blocked a punt to 
tc:lones have won 36 games, Drake J;>etroit (O-5~ and the .g'ers (2-3) set up the first touchdown. 
14, and tour games have ended at San rranc:Js~ in tbe weslern One at the most spectacular , a ties. division, and the six eastern plays 01 the attern09D wal a 79-
~:I'h' Cyclones of the BI, Seven clubs IIlalnst one another; Cleve- ya~ run from scrimmage by 

.,. two to three touchdown fa- land (4-1) at the Chlca,o Card- halfback Benny DllJard to . score 

(W ~~ . 

~ . +-1+ c,O'o~ 
Cop •• I~", 1Cio, Pttoba ... Syndi"t<, Inc . ... ,1. ,i,hu ";-.,,,'04. 

"Pardon me, but am I on tile right road to Bridgeport 1" 

IlONDIE 

j
' .Mtes over Coach Warren Gaer's lnal. (2-2-1}; Pittsburgh Steel~ NabL~:. .. coneS wlICbdowD. 

ButJdop but the dope book ,en- ers (4-1) a& PhHadelphia (1-3-1) A fumble by Nebraska gave 
.... U,. meana little when the two and Washlnlton (3-2) at New I Iowa St.te thl ball for the. vlsit-
telllll meet. , YorJ'((t •• ), " , I "I. I tit)' final couD.ter, . ' field Joal. _"' ..... ~ __ ~_ ..... _~~ .. 
.... ... • '. '" J , 

f 

'. 

1951 FORD Hard-Top ~ '~ 
r-------------~------------------------~~,~. ~~-----, 

I • • 

A Typical .. 
Value 

1951 Ford 6 Tudor S445 
New paJnt, ext1'8 good tires. Clean lnside 
and out ................. ... .. . .......... ................... ~ 

1951 PONTIAC 6 2-door, ConventionafDri.v~ 
1951 FORD 6 Tuczior, New Paint 
1950 HUDSON 2-door Pacemaker 

A Typical • • Value 

1950 Ofdsmobile 6 2-door 
HydramaHc. radio, heater. Nice and 
clean. inside and out ...... ............................. . 

19500LDS 6 2·door, Hydramatic 
1949 KAISER 4-door 
1950 HUDSON 

q 
( 

'" 

A Typical , . 1--------------------~------~~--1 
1949 Ford 1 ~ ton Truck 

Value Only 5.DOO miles 'On new motor ....... ............ . 

.1948 CHEVROLET Club Coupe 
• 

.. 

1947 PACKARD 4-door 
1946 FORD Tudor 

ti lt 
II • . 
~ 

I L . 

A Typical - . ~--------------------~~--~~~ 1949 Oldsmobile 88 2-door 

Value Dark blue finish. Hydramatic drive ....... . , 

1942 FORD Tudor 
~----------------~------~~~~ 

1948 Willys Jeepster 

Value Overdrive, radio, heater 

KENNE0Y AUTO MARKEt:: 
HlJDSON CAIlS-QMC TRUCKS 

South Riverside Drive 

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
. ~737* 

FRI~~Y ,N'T'~ .. , 

SARGE. WILl. YOU 
ME "" N~ POT""TO 
PeELER., n-E ONe 1 
HAVi IS WORN OUT 

... 

.I I 
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B.enson 'Will Stay' 
If Ike ·Wants Him , 

MOORHEAD, Minn. UP)
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
said Friday night he will remain 
in the Ca bln~t "just as long as 
the President want.ol me." 

Benson made his statement in 
a J;peech prepare.d for a Farmers 
Day meeting .acter published re
porta - denied by the White 
Houlie - lhat some Cabinet 
members had tried to get him ou~ 
of Ithe agricultural post. 

" 1 am striving earnestly and 
~onscientiouslY to serve my 
country as secretary oC agricul
ture," Benson said. 

- 'Ste'l! Challenre' 
" It is not li jpb tbat any man 

would want at this time if he 
were interested only in advanc
ing his pcrsonai comfort or popu
larity. But it is also a stern 
challenge. 

"I am going to see it through 
just as long as the President 
wants me to remain in his Cab
inet." 

Benson has"been under attack 
by many Democrats and some 
Republicans, who want to ditch 
his system of supporting farm 
prices on a flexible basiS, and to 
return to the nigh, rigid supports 
that were stllrted in wartime. 

Report.. Ouster Try 
Thursday, the Farm Journal at 

Philadelphia ported that Atty . 
Gen. Browne Postmaster Gen
eral Summer eld and presiden
Ual assistal1t..Harold .t. Stassen 
had tried to ,f¥Jsl the agriculture 
secretary. 

The White House denial dl!
elated that "the entire adminls
lJii'tlon is wQrking with the sec
relary. of agrlcu I ture towa I'd thl! 
objective of assuring the nation', 
farmer" tair share of America's 
prosperity." 

I n a stormy heAring at Wor
thington, Minn. Tuesday, some 
farmers demjnded Benson's re-
5i.lnation; others urged that the 
secretary be fiven more time to 
brill' about a farm recovery. 

. Surplus Cause's Drop 
In his speech Friday night, 

Benson said "farm prices and 
l!)Come are down because of the 
,liuxdensome, price-depressing in
flu,ence of our accumillated sur
pluses. 

• 
His Lordship Takes a Look 

("P WI •• ph.lo ) 

LORD LOUIS MONTBATTEN, left, Britain's first sea lord, leans 
over to have a better look at a plane model In the Washln,ton 
office of Navy Secretary Charles Thomas, right, durlnr a Penta
/:,on visit Friday. The plane is the new six-jet Martin Seamaster. 

Margaret, Townsend .Leave 
Town for Weekend Together 

LONDON (lP) - Princcss Mar- ------~----
garel and Peler Townsend slip- Abergavenny, Townsend's host 'n 
ped out of town separmely Fri- London. 
day night in chauffeur-driven Hordes of newsmen descended 
cars and were believed to be on two stately homes in Sussex, 
heading for another weekcnd to- some 50 miles south ot London. 
gethe!' in the counlry. One WIlS Uckfield House, home 

The princess' Rolls Royce of Lord and Lady Rup rt NeviU, 
swung out or the Clarence House close friends of both the royal 
grounds jusl after tea time and family and Townsend . The oijler 
was followed by a station wagon was Eridge Castle, residence of 
packed with luggage. lof the Marquis of Abergavenny , 

About thE' same li me, the likewise a flose 'frieinl ot t!le 
40-year-old di1ffirced war hero palace and the pilot. 

"It was not high price supports 
that resulted 'th high farm prices 

'and lncomes during the war and 
postwar years. It was war that 
produced the!1" 

"1 have polllted out rcpeatedly 
that .all the price decline in ai
riculture (rom the peak in 1951 I 
!through mid-1955 occurred un
der high rigid price supports at 
90 per cent of parity, and t wo
thirds of that decline took place 
before Ihls administration came 
to ' office. 

leet in a black sedan. H~ was A large sedan drove through 
accompanied by Lady Rupert the main gate of Ucktleld House 
Nevill, sister-in-law of Lord after nightfall. 

BAKER MEMORIAL-A goal 
I 

versity. The article stresses the 

University Briefs 
<JO% Not £tlect!ve' 

"As the wotld beaan to recover 
from the devastation oC war and 
we experienced a decllne in 
oversl:as outlets for OUr farm pro
ducts, prlce-$upported commodi
ties began to accumulate in gov
ernment storage. The 90 per 
cent of parity supports were not 
effective in holding up [arm 
prj~es .and income when stocks 
began to accumUlate. 

"A stora,e program is not s 
market - n\:lf is a government 
bin a customer. And it is mar
ke·ts that we need, and customers 
we must have." 

. . 

City- Record 
\ 

of $1,000 l'Ias been set at Oelwein 
Cor the memorial fund of Allan 
A. Baker, a gymnast injured at 
the Slate University of Iowa 
Oct. 12. A lotal oC $70i has been 
received for the fund tq pay fu
neral expenses and erec t a me
morial at the new Oelwein High 
School. 

ALCOHOLISM CONFERENCE 
-Pro!. Fred W. Schueler, phar
macologist in the Stale Univer
sity of Iowa College of Medicine, 
will present research findings on 
alcoholism at a 34-state confer
ence on alcohol ~tudies Sunday 
through Wcdn~sday in Miami 
Beach, Fla . 

DRUGS IN PSYCHIATRY -
Dr. Abraham ~ikler, chief neu
ropsychiatrist at the National In-

participation of the School of 
Journalism faculty in planning 
SUI's Communications Center. 

HARPER TO SPEAK - Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Iowa Memorial unfon and of the 
School of Fine Arts 01 the State 
University of Iowa, will speak 
Sunday at the new Memoriai 
Union of Wartburg College in 
Waverly, Ia. on "The College 
Union and Human Values." 

GRADUATE CLUB - The 
Graduate Club will meet at 7 :30 
p.m. Nov. 7 in the River Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

BIRTHS stitute 01 Mental Health·s Addic-
_! tion Research Center, Lexington, 

NAMED CONTEST JUDGE
Prof. WlJb~r Peterson, head of 
the State UniverSity of Iowa Bu
reau of Media Service and fa
culty m"mber in the School oC 
Journalism, has been named 
judge of a contest sponsored by 
the University of North Carolina 
School of Journalism in connec
tion with 1955 National News
paper Week in Ndrth Carolina. 

Mr. al1d Mrs. John M:>reland, Ky., will speak at 4:10 p.m. Mon-
817 N. Linn St., a girf, Thursday, day at the State University of 
at Mercy Hospital. Iowa College of Medicine on 

Mr. and Mrs. ;rohn W. Muller, "The Uses of Drugs in Psychia
R.R. 1, Riverside, a girl, Thurs- tric Research." His talk, the an
day at Mercy Hospital. nual Joseph G. Mayo lecture, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry G. Bangs, will be present~d in the medical 
Forrest VIew Trll\!er Park, a amphitheater of University Hos-
girl, Friday at Mercy Hospital. pitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael COI'-
mack, 205 FiRkbine Park, a boy, COLLEGE B U I L DIN G S-
Friday, at Mercy Hospital. Provost Harvey H. Davis 01 

Prof. Peterson has 22 years 
experience as a newspaper editor 
and publisher and taught }our
nalism at Florida State Univer
sity be Core joining the SUI Ca
culty. 

(lass '1 Rail 
Engin'eers Get 
Pay Raises 

CHICAGO (IP) - The nation's 
class 1 railroads Friday granted 
pay raises averaging 14.7 cents 
an hour to 48,000 engineers, 

The carriers and thl! Brother
hood of Railroad Engineers an
nounced the agreement, retroact
live to Oct. 1, provides a general 
wage incrca~e of 5 per cent in 
thc average l;>asic dallY rales of 
locomolive engineers. That raise 
is figurcd at 10', cents an hour, 

An additional 2 per cent, fig
ured at 4.2 cents an hour, is to 
be added "as an adjustment :0 
differential incquities betwcen 
locomotive engineers and em
ployes in other cjasscs ot rail
road service." 

A portion or the 'increase was 
granted in lieu of a health anrt 
wclfare fund. 

Thc settlement also provides 
for establishment of a five-day 
week for yard engineers if all 
the nation's railroads request it. 
. Interstate Commerce Commis

sion sla tistics show tha t over
the-road engineers averaged an
nual earnings in 1954 of $7,528 
and yard · engineers $6,255. 

The basic day · of engineers on 
passenger trains is 100 milcs or 
five hours, whichever is to their 
advantage. 

The basic day oC engineers on 
freight trains is 100 miles or 
eight hours. Yard engineers work 
on eight-hour shilts. 

Still unsettled ~re negotiations 
between the raijroads ancl thl) 
Order of Railroad Conductors and 
a group of non-operating rail
road unions. 

City Electric 

100 LIVES SAVED 
Red Cross records show that at 

least 100 lives a year am saved 
because of its training of people 
in first aid and water safety. 

l''lil .tt i ':lh 
NOW SHOWING! 

Ad mlsts lon Th is 
EnJilremen' 

Matinee .. Sunday Till '! 
~ 

Even\n«. .. .. U:lf. 
Ki.dles .. :!h Anytime 

R~lI\ed 

IhlU Uniled "'liSts 

Mr. SlId Mrs. Melvin Miller, the State University of Iowa and 
Kinross, IOWI, a boy, Friday, at Leslie O. Moeller, director oC the 
Mercy HOlpit.1. sur School of Journalism, are 

Mr. and Mjs. Raymond Zeni- co-authors oC an article on plan- "~hi' .1' , U 
sek, Solon, a boy, Friday, at ning Il(JW college bui)dings in 
Mercy Hospital. the - 1955-56 issue oC the yea r

Mr. and Mrs David Green , 200 book, American School and Uni
Stadium Park a girl, Friday, at ---- ~-------
Mercy Haspj 1. 

Mr. and I. Lorrin Haught, 
1027 Ginter ve., a boy, Friday 
at Mercy H~ital. 

~,ATHS 
Henry Cye, 75, Pomeroy, 

Thursday It .University Hospi-
tals. . 

'Charles Slater, 71, 703 Bowery 
St., Friday, at Mercy Hospital. 

DIVORCE APPLICATION 
Blance M. ~indenmayer from 

Karl L. Lln4enmayer. 
PO~CE COURT 

Richard ~ Mickelson, Dav
enport, was tined $22.50 on a 
charge of d.r~ ~n' without a valid 
driver's licerite. 

Lyle naber, West Branch, was 
given a suspended $7.50 fine on 
a cbarge of .vln, an improPer 
reglatrltJon f! hiJ car. 

Gerald dllrie Morse, 180 Sta
ct'U1II PJrk, WI. lbied f7.56 on ~ 
cJI~rte .f drlvinJ wi", lin ex,;, 
pltedt.drlver's license. . . 

~. ,DUTRICT COURT 
A l)eUUon bal been filed by 

Trucks, Inc. apillst Clifford 
Glick lor $218.5' on' Ih unpaid 
acco,"", _ • ___ , 

G,HOSTLYII 

HALLOWE/EN PARTY 
TONIGHT 

Star of "Camel Caravan" 
scon CLARK 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

8UNn"y 

"a .... ID' .:ttt. Nail .. " "11" 
oUIIJlIO"'~ NO. ~ BIT 

BOYD BENNITT 
AND BI8 

World Famoaa ROCKETS 
B .. r .. I. "My 11., fI.1 T.," 
PL118 810 FLOO. 8ROW -.'r ••• fr.. s .... R.lel, 

LIla v., ••. 
All T,IoI. 0.1, 11 .114 ,I •• lax 

I N~sl w ... ··O".r U-NUe" 
EDDIE ALLEN 

& HIS OICHESTRA 

SPECIAL HALLOWE/EN SHOW MONDAY NITE! 
Come in at 9 p.m . .•• See &he Last Showing of BURT 
LANCASTER In "THE KENTUCKIAN" •.. and Stay 
For The Special ShowIng of John Payne in "HELL'S 
ISLAND" .. , at NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

Or come in any~me up to 10:45 and see "HELL'S 
ISJ..AND" . , . regular enJagemen' of which continues 
on TUESDAY I 

-:- -:-

Burt Lancaster ' in 
'TIlE KENTUCKlAN' 

will be shown Monday 
at 1:30 aIU13:30 P.M. 

VARSITY IOX·OFFICE 
CLOSID MONDAY NITE ' 
FROM 4 to 9 P.M. FOR 
IOWA CITY'S KIDDIES 
HALLOWI'EN PARTYI 

-:- -:-

Box-Office He-opens 
at 9:00 P.M, fpr our 

Big Hallowe'en Program 

TDRRID 
ADVENTURE! 

HE 

Aspiring Journalists 
.,.,.'_'x.''"'''' 

IOWA HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISTS get advice on writing 
feature materIal for theIr school papers from SUI Pl·of. Walter A. 
Stelgleman, School 01 Journalism. Shelle)' Cohn, West Waterloo. 
and Dave Kelsen, East Waterloo, were among more than 500 who 
heard teirleman speak on "Features Build Readcrshlil" In 
Shambaugh Lecture room Friday, 

Gossip Column Useless; 
Prep Journalists Told 

Gossip columns of the "Ask B. C. what happened last week, E. F. 
knows" variety often wasle talent and space in high schaal news

'papers, a group of high school journalists were told Friday by two 
visiting speakers. 

Charles Krause, Mt. Vernon High School journalism instructor, 
told the group attending the Iowa High School Press Association 
convention during the morning ,------------
s~ssion that high school publlca- ) some of the highest paid news
hons, contrary to belle!, do not pap, I' writers are gossip column-
want gOSSip columns. ists. 

Arthur M. Sanderson, Minne- "Let's see if there is a rebuttal 
apolis, Minn., assistant director to these arguments," he said. 
(If the National Scholastic Press If students actually like these 
Association, told the students in columns, Sanderson argued, then 
the evening to lodk on both sides we should have two or three 
of the gossip column problem pages of them so that students 
and make th eir own decisions. will like the papcr two 01' three 

Arguments lor the gossip times as much. 
column, Sanderson said, are that 
studcnts like these columns; 
na~es make news, and that 

, 

2 fOP HITS! 3 HOURS OF GREAT ENTE1UAINMENTI 

I 

"JULIE 
HARRIS 
is as frothy and 
exciting as a 
fresh bottle of 
champagne. 
An amoral 
Junior 
Mistress, 
a nymph in 
sheet's 
clothing ".," 
she gives'one 

, of'the."finest 
\ performances 
of her career. 
No item for 
children, " 
.... 1i",. M"II""'" 

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
BEST FILM OF TlIE VE-'If! 

To Be 
Seen 

Again 
and 

Again 

roo' . 

, HECHT· LANCASTER presents 

'MARTY 
ERNEST BORGNINE 

and BETSY BLAIR . 
SIory and SClICI\IlIIJ '" PIIlO'I CHAYUSKT 

1\ttII~~rlt7J Iliocted '" D(lBERT MANN 
I'toduc«I by IWW HEOfT 

R./usod Ih,u Unil.d AIIIsl1 

TI ..... , ................ .,... .... , ........ h. 

AT LAST ON THE SCREEN, 

~ JOHN VAN O"UTEN'S 

fff,.... D"AMA C"'TICS CIRCLE 

AWAItO.WlfIINING PLAY 

Starts 

TUESDAY 
at the 

CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

Trapped in'Wen, Saws Handle, Escapes 
BE~UMONT, Tex. (1P1)1- ~trhap- wedged cros wise in the well. TIlt 

perl III a 45-foot we WI a . 
. . I workmen were aCrald lo go do 

slcdge hammer handie plercmg inlo th.: wdl t.) oislodge it a 
h~ abdomen, Roy SimmOnS \ Simmons \'oent down, takIng tbt 
sawed of[ the bndle and was ~!cdgc h::mmer to !vrce the ~ 
lifted to .arety. mto place. 

Sinunons a :;2-vcar-old bnl'k I Conc~te \\'alls of the well co!. 
cashier iro~ Newlon Tex. W;JS l~ c:l. forcing the sled e haDd~ 
in good condition at Baptist' Hos- into his abdOmen and pinnin. 
pital here Friday. him. 

Simmons was helping two 
workmen who were drilling a 
well on his rar~ near Newton 
Thursday. A tile piece became 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~a{d!0fll 
• NOW· 

"Ends 
~fonday" 

TRAPPEDI •• On ~ Crumbling 
Island of Ice;-500 Flann Mdpl F,olU 1(0W~!lpl 

~~~============= 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:01" 

• :UN A "U.NI 
.,.DD LLYSOI 

l~·'NI 
McttJoNNlll 

/8roRY· 
f ~ Jt'. a 

1 
\. 

Wonderful StOryl 

The true story 
of America'. 

, first Triple "'., 
Ace-and a 
girl call.d 

't '\ 'Butch', .. 

'0,0 WARNER BROS ... ONIMAScoIIE 
.WARHERColOf! ,1('100""'_ 
I'I,US - C1NEMA~ropp. 

" IJEART OF "I¥ EMPlII Z" 

- I,"TE T NEWS -

• MONDA~ • TUESDAY 
SPECIAL LATE SflOW 
HALLOWE'EN NITE 

We Take Priu 
In Pmentl", 
FIR S T 

Iowa 
City 

Itun 

SlfWA~l JlAl 

GRANGfR· ~IMMON~ 

TOp FILMS 
FIRST RUN' 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

\.A\l GR· PACKED 
IN'tt.RNATIONAL 

INCIDENT! 

I dipiomlt in 

I ditherl 

, 

E 
" 

-- ~ 

to 
C 
s1 

Ii 
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